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STUDY hmk 
A l l i-jopk was done on SherbuK=n Bsckc along a otretch of 
about ^  railOx, between th© villages of Shadforth and Sho^bURio 
about 4 miles east of Dypiism City (Grid referoncos I^ IZ 2 4 / 3 ^ ; 5 3 > 
This st^eara drains on a g r i c u l t u r a l area and i t s width varies froa 
O o 5 ° l o 2 ^ o with a Qlmllow stone gravel bottoai over the ri p p l e 
areaso (See Plate 1 and tfep l ) o 
ThQ offoet of Strom cvirrent on the a c t i v i t y of otroass 
invertobratoe hao boon an iraportmt consideration eineo 192? and 
sot beforo but, a clear idea of t h i s phenosKonon i n torn© of d r i f t 
hac only baen discussed i n the past t h i r t y years, ostd only 
oxtonsively i n the past f i f t e e n yearso D r i f t neano thQ pasoive 
movoiaent of bottota= l i v i n g otroara aniEOle i n tho eurront and clear 
of tho bottoso Pereival and VJhitoheod (1927) Kero oaiens tho f i r o t 
people to eonsidor tiio e f f e c t of curronto Sioy studied d i f f e r e n t 
types of stream bed and t r i e d t o correlate t h i s and other piiysieal 
factors w i t h the abundance of otreata-dwelling oniiaalso Birouehout 
t h i s early paper tiicy r e f e r to a l l the ecasm spooios studied i n 
lagr thesis and ooncludo tiiatp depending upon Oiorpholosyj p h y s i o l o ^ 
and a c t i v i t y , those species are a l l affected by current speed and 
some are carried downetreorao ISiey do not^ hosovor^ coasidor t h i s 
raovoraont as a significafet factor i n tn© d i s t r i b u t i o n of otrooa 
invertebrates« Beak (1938) laakes a simple ol a s o i f i c a t i c n of a 
water taoedow c a r r i e r stroasi i n terms of physical substrata which 
rang© from open stonoa to those covered i n ciialk or s i l t . Ho montioas 
that a decrease i n numbers of OsBiBaruo pule;: i n the autu23j i n oueh 
strotehos resulted i n an increase i n numbers i n Eoorophytie vogetatloBj 
which ho thought was duo to a "washing of the larger speciraons o o o o 
i n t o tlio shelter of tho weeds"„ but ho also did not Eontion d r i f t o 
Moon (19^0), i n his study of the River Avon talks of a diurnal 
va r i a t i o n i n aninal aovesaent with more a c t i v i t y at night, but he 
also does not t a l k of d r i f t o Dendy (1944) sade tiio f i r s t study of 
"stream organism which occur i n d r i f t i n streams not subject to 
f l o o d s " a n d concludes that the three strocias ho studied were, 
"constantly reducing t h e i r oniEsJ. population by washing individuals 
awesy i n the d r i f t o " "Biis i s explored more thorougidy by f ^ j l l o r ( 1 9 5 ^ ) 
Kho taade a statesont which has since often been quoted as the f i r s t 
which acknowledges the iraportance of d r i f t . He se^st "The travellln^^ 
b®nthos ( d r i f t ) was found during the whole period of the observations 
and we must regard i t as a constant factor of running water fciutid." 
H © i s al80 the f i r s t t o t a l k of repopulation srachanisaoo TSio next 
important atateiaent on d r i f t coases frona Japano Tanalta (19^0) opened 
an era of intensive d r i f t research with his paper on diurnal ohan^os 
i n d r i f t . For tho f i r s t time the previous ovldencQ was liaised together 
and kanaka concludes from his data that most Qpeeles show an inoreace 
I n t h e i r rate of d r i f t a t night. This iraportant discoves^ has quicldy 
been followed by a las^o number of papers during the I S S O ' s . In 
Brltainp E l l i o t t (1965 a.b, 1967 a,b} has researched thoroughly on 
d r i f t while i n Aiaarica, Waters (196I, 1962, 196^ * 1955) has oomplomentod 
t h i s w i t h a omsideration of the relationship between d r i f t and 
productivity, as has also Horton (196I) i n t h i s country. In his I965 
paper. Waters taakes the f i r s t important referonees to excossive upstrsaiB 
production as a possible couoe of d r i f t , with l i t t l e upstretJSi movosient. 
Hynes (1970) gives an ©jccellont survey of t h i s l i t e r a t u r e and discusses 
a l l aspects of d r i f t . 
This thesis describes r a s i i l t s of a stvsdy of rocolcnisation of 
istonss i n a stream^ the method being basically to rcEov© (caid keep f o r 
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and counting) a l l maoro-aniraals from taarked stones arid 
to repeat the process to got tho recolonising foraa at vas^ing intervalo 
(1»6 days) t o study rate of rscolonisstion. A b r i e f study was also made 
of the actual d r i f t of those soxae bottO£a»dw©lling stream aniaalo to 
throw l i g h t on part of the tseehanissn responsible f o r rocolonlsation of 
any extenaiv® unocouplod space. In the l i g h t of rosulto obtained^ 
f u r t h e r studies were saade on raeolonisatlon of stones by the 
Ephemeropteran larva Baetis rhodani and tho fresh-water shrimp 
Qejnmarus pulea and of the numbers of both species per isnit area of 
stream bed i n d i f f e r i n g areas of the straam. 
ALI^SFECIES RECOLCKJISATICK] MgEREM^T (i>:ap 1) 
"~ ( f i r s t experiment) 
Method 
Tnis was an experiment to study the rate of recolonisation of 
stones by a l l the Enacrosoopio species present sasapled over varying 
time inter v a l s . 
Twenty stones were selected i n a length of stream of about 80 f t . 
(see plate 1)« Ten stones were from an area of maierate current flow 
and 10 from a notably fester flowing area. Such faster flow areae were 
i ^ i n l y i n ripples where tli® width of the stream was narrow enougn to 
provide a depth which would cover laediuB-sized stones (stones of about 
fist-sis© were selected f o r convenienoo of handling). Tne ma:cimua 
length, breadth ami width of each stone was recorded as well as 
characters such as stone surface (rough or smooth). Each stone was 
maaoured f o r spaed of water flow over i t with a Pitot to be (^ak, 193^) 
hold near the stone surface i n at least four positions, I M s gave a 
range of readings giving a general idea of flon} speed i n cm./sec. by 
the use of a c a l i b r a t i o n curve. Tho stone was then smartly l i f t e d and 
a l l aniens removed using a wash»bottl© int o a glass Jar, Caro was 
taken t o avoid loss by holding the stone over the Jar vjhile the wash 
b o t t l e was used, u n t i l every animal had been removed, A small area of 
i t s surface was dried vjith tissue and numbered with white cellulose 
"dope? paint, VJhen the paint was dry th© stone was replaced i n as near 
i t s o r i g i n a l position as possible. A l l animals removed vjoro taken back 
to th© laboratory, i d e n t i f i e d , and th© numbers counted. A l l specimens 
ivere i n i t i a l l y kept i n a fridge and then preserved i n 7 0 ? ' alcohol. 
OtJier physical rasasurements which were taken durixig each sat^ling 
period were depth of water i n centimetres on a well-fixed mar-ser stone, 
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Plate 1. First stone 
recolonisation expt 
The sample area . 
time noted. 
A l l 20 stones were then rs-ssaapled as describsd above a f t e r varying 
periode of t i a e ranging frcsn 1=6 days. A sketch map of ths sample area 
was made with the position of each stone noted and thougii some stones 
l o s t nearly a l l t h e i r paint, i t v?as soon possible to recognise them 
viBually, 
The s t a t i s i t e l procedure was as follows: 
(1) Student's T°tests wer© used to test f o r any difference between 
mean values, IJhen tests are referred to i n the tex t , a Significant 
difference moans that tho value ? was < 0.05 and a Kon Significant 
difference me^s that tho value P was >0.(^. 
(2) In results tables a l l t»valuos which are not s i g n i f i c a n t are 
omitted and only those that are s i g n i f i c a n t are included. 
Results 
ThQ average flow speeds over the 10 stones f o r the mediunj-flow 
FQ^ims and the 10 f o r the fast^flow reglm© have been plotted f o r each 
saaplo taken (grapli 13). Plow depth (graph 13) and water temperature 
(graph Ik) have also been plotted, and a l l results are on Table 12. 
To make the temperature readings comparablej, only those tatien near to 
1200 hoiirs are plotted on graph l4 so that any seasonal trend may bo 
noticed. The teiaperature readings used are marked on tablo 12, 
Depth readings, as they tiore a l l taken from the saao stone which was 
f i r m l y embedded, ar^ comparable, Thsi stone dimension meaeuissffisnt 
results (Table 13) indicate that there i s a S t a t i s t i c a l l y Significant 
differsnoo between stone length measurements f o r medium and fast flow 
regimes but stone width and depth are not s t a t i s t i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t . 
'Riere i s unlikely, therefore, feo be en overall Significant difference 
i n stone surface area exposed to stream found as these moasurements 
wore moitiffimi readings only md most otoaos were non-unifora i n 
general sMpe. 
l-Jijen tiiQ actual results f o r fauna are considered (tabloo 1 to 8 
Gad graphs 1 to 8)» tJ:e most abvindant speeios present are ccca to bo 
the CruGtaeean GaBmrus p;il0i^g the Oaotropodo jj^drobid Joniiinsi and 
Liranaea trunoatulaj tho Triehopteran Agapetua fuscipeo; tho EpheEonopteKin 
Baetio rhodsMs and l a r v a l CMronoaidao. A l l of these have boon plotted 
on graplis with Standard Errors f o r each mean. 
As explained i n Mothcdo (page 6 ) holf tho etonos woro froa a 
ssedluffl flci'j rogiffis and half froa a fast flow regiice. TUMBS f o r each 
epeeiOQ there ars two oets of results, E-aeh of the above 6 cpecles 
w i l l now bo diseussod separately. Each reading froia Esdiuia and feuit 
flow reglEQS was eoffipared using T-teBts^, as wero axjy variations w l i i i l n 
©aoh regiE© with tiffi© t l i a t looked b i o l o g i c a l l y meaningful, Tho Mil 
i^pothsslo her© i s that nunbero of organisms are d i s t r i b u t e d equally 
between the two caraplcd flow rogimes and that nusibero of organicms 
preseait are not affected by the length of the safflpling i n t e r v a l or 
by any ©ther faetors. 
Gafjgaaruo puleis. (ISable Is Graph 1) 
ThlB crustacean shows alraost no evidence of a correlation betwoon 
sampling Interval and nii!33ber collected fros stones. A "U^ shaped p l o t 
f o r ths histogram would be expected I f t h i s wore so and t h i s i s clearly 
not the case here (Graph 1). Although the fa s t flow regiEs indicateo 
a s l i g h t decrease and increase before oM a f t e r the day ecaapllsig intervals 
t h i s l e not s t a t i a t l e a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . Therefor© tho BMl %potheoi8 
i s upheld, "Ki© only s i g n i f i c a n t differences between cediuia end fast 
flew regiEGS a?« on 19.5«75<> and en 26,5.75. Ifecae show that s i g n i f i o m t l y 
i a i ^ e r nusnbers of GQEaiorus pvdex were found reoolonicing etoneo i n the 
Bjsdiusa flow areas i n Sherbum back. This i s hardly surprising, f o r 
Table 1 
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sampling interval (days! 
several reasonso 6, pulea i o very aotiv© i n Eost streeas and J E O V O S 
about on the strooa bed by sc u t t l i n g froa rock to rock. I t iOc 
however, a poor awiiimier (%noSp 1 9 5 ^ ^ 1 9 7 0 ) , S i i s Eothod of Eovesont 
moans that a s w i f t eurront i s l i a b l e t o sweep thsa do:-jn3troQa oo d r i f t 
u n t i l they rsaeh arsas of Slower f l e r j v;hore tiioy eoa rotreat froa tho 
ovtr5?ent beneath stonoso Coassquently, aa a©oinialGti(Si of Q<,m^Q^^ io 
l i k e l y i n th© aodiua flK-j oreasj, s < ^ of which w i l l iiaasdiatoly 
coloaisQ tho Gjiperimental stones. Other oolonioers ean bo oxpeotsd 
from the reoidont popalQtion which ©an easily aovo onto tho OA^riffiontol 
stOBies from surrounding stones o Ttm other iE\portmt factor horo i s 
food supply, QomkcQi io a soaveagcr and d o t r i t u s foodor (Hinekloya 1 9 ^ 3 ) 
and w i l l thoroforo t o M to bo found jcost i n aroas whoro cuQh detritus 
aocumulatos, and i t i s only i n tho mcfiiura f l c ; 7 oroas t i i a t lessor ociouato 
of d e t r i t u s got a ehaneo to s e t t l e , Bio constant ©loaring of tho faima 
o f f sttHxos w i l l obviouoly romov© detritus under and on Gtoncs so 
G.fflilQg individuals d r i f t i n i S in tho water are l a l i k s l y to bo attracted, 
Hcwovor, d e t r i t u s w i l l almost certainly G I I C R - J las^o popialationo to bs 
supported i n scdiiia flccj aroas which w i l l incrgaso tho chnmeo of 
roQolsnisatioa f r e a Eoighbouring ctonos, 
ThQ other intorooting ohango horo i s within ths populations 
inhabiting tho E2£diuit>=flo:7 regiEso, A otoady ineroaoo i n nusbsrs caught 
over tlio ecaplo ^ r l c f i eoa bo notiecdp iimjspoetivo of tho ooaple poricd, 
•mis i a s t a t i s t i c a l l y S i s i i f i e o n t end of t o r 2 S , 5 o 7 5 . ahc-js a Sijpiifiocnt 
decreoooo' ISie steady imvomo i n nusaboras eoucht i n Ecdiua flow areas 
i o probably duo to tho dovolopssmt of tho next Generation, Curing t h i s 
period, inereaoin^ nisators of Juvonilo 6,;ffll®K individuals wcro eolleetcd. 
The desrsas® i n nuabGro i o EEorQ d l f f i e u l t to estpioin, Sio two altomativoo 
soem to fee S C E 3 oort of change i n the p ^ ^ s i e a l ecnditiono or ooso ehongo 
within thQ Go^mlGat population due to innate choKioteristieo, Sio forfcor 
alternative i s uniikolyj, bocauco a l l physieal msasxircEont oKd w e a ^ r 
obsorvationo indicate constant conditicnso Tho l a t t e r i s thoi?eforo tho 
mora ii l s e l y explanatica. The lacst noticeable isnato eharastoriotie 
l i a b l e to a f f e s t tho auaber of G.puloit individuolo oausfet io tho patehy 
dietributiojiJo I f 'ifio o r l g i a a l results QSK} Qcmultc'2 (lS,blo 1 ) i t w i l l 
bQ seen t t o t tiio otonoa wi t h tho largest numboso of G.puloK^ w i t h i n tho 
aedijjQ flow rogieio woro otcno auEboro 7s, 8 asid 9 o 5hoso woro i n quito 
Q saiall ar®a of t i i 3 atirom bod and seoEcd t o contain a gsskot of 
high auabers of Sopulesso Such coaeontrations of r.aisbors i n dotritus°rieh 
areas are isontioned by Eoak ( 1 9 3 8 ) and T-linckloy (1 9 ^ 5 5 ) o I t i o froa such 
pookoto that tiie doereaso i s nuaboro a f t o r 2 6 . 5 . 7 5 ° i o tagot Earkcd and 
i s probably due t o rcesoval of tho f ocaa supply by ecatinual dioturbabee 
due t o sajspling or possibly because of oKhaustion of tho food supply 
by the largo nuiabers of G.puloa individuals present, 
Tho decroaso i n nufiibers f o r tho EsdluB flow rogiieo arouM 2 2 o 5 o 7 5 o 
was not slgnifiossit. 
Llrmaea truneatula (5^blc 2 , Graph 2 ) 
•Riis spsciQo oto-JB indieaticms of a eoraralaticn bot;jocn niiabor 
caught end saajpling i n t e r v a l ^ ©specially f o r tho tasdiuo f l o ^ J regiire. 
There ie a Significant doerease and ineroase before and a f t e r tho cno 
day sasapl® interval « 5 o The K u l l f^otheaia here eon tiioroforo be 
rejected, Kearranging the data^ wo con obtain averagos of readings 
f o r each sampling titee i n t e r v a l o Thesg values (Sable 1 1 and Graph 1 0 ) 
indicate that such a relationship cay bo truo^ but th© variation i s 
too largo to give a r e l i a b l o l i n e . Tho o r i g i n a l data ohc^jSj, however, 
that tho rate of roeolonisation by Lisgiaoa t r t ^ e a ^ a d e f i n i t e l y dooreoooa 
when ocapling intorvals are loss than two doySo 
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Tti® Increase i n nuisiber© before? 1 0 o 5 » 7 5 o i s Significonto CoapsFiiiG 
theae s?osulta with the physieol moosm^sont ^sGiilts (Gragh Ijj ) i t io 
noticGQbl© t t o t thePG eupo eo?x= 3 s p o M i a s ino^aacQ in flcrj dopth ond 
speed dus'iyjs thcso ^ r i c d O o "^o othox= E o s t notieocblo vox^iation ulthin 
th© msdiua fl©?j sK)sim3 i s tho sudden docx^ooso ond irae^oaco in mn'^ora 
oolloeted aswsnd 2 2 o 5 o 7 5 o Thoss ehEsisos WO^VJ Oignifiecato Cosasm'in® 
t h i s with ths pi^oieol SGaouKJsaent ?ooults ( G r a ^ 1 5 axid 1 ^ ) ths 
most notieoablo chnEgos a t t h i c t i a a VJQ^ s l i g h t dGeE^eoaoo i n flc:-; 
depth ssnd sposd ond rjat©p tsraporatus^o ineyxSDso i n rato of 
K^GOolonieaticn coineidoo with a olight ines^ocso i n flcf? opcsdo I t 
QouL& mil bo that flo:-j s^cd;, thQrofoK;^ i s tiio fssot iEpog=tDnt 
fBotor a f f e e t i n s dg»ift i n Lo tsnmcatula^ although E=ato of 2=o©olcniDQticn 
ogsnnot bs diipootly s^olatcd to d r i f t for t h i s sposiGS (ess bslcrj)o Most 
full^grotm individuGlo cm ba oxpoeted to have a EOx iEBio e i i ^ ^ n t nhioh 
th©y c©n withstand o A eus»r=ont foster th£m t h i s would eauso a suddon 
rolcaso of conttist for Esmy individualo and so eontributo towardo a 
rapid inerees© i n th© rate of reoolonicaticno The subsoqucnt dsereaee 
i n nurabsrs a f t e r 2 6 . 5 o 7 5 o i s Significant and again coem t® bs related 
to a steady doercaoo i n flow speed during t h i s psricdo A elo^jsr flow 
speed would reduce the nuiabsr of individuals d r i f t i n g and therefore 
roducsj, to a certain extonti, the rate of recolonisaticno 
T-°tostc between the two flow r e c i E s s shoi? that nearly a l l values 
are S i g n i f i c a n t l y different and that sore individuals are taken froa 
stones i n msdiuia flew oroaOo Ih.® Mull l^potheois can therefore be 
rejectedo The higher numbers recolcnisins atonoo i n tho asdius flo;^ 
r a s i a e cannot bo d i r e c t l y related to rate of d r i f t s howover<> TMc io 
because of several oubooquent eJtperiEento which eusseot that there i n 
a Significesit proportion of Gastropod individuals ( f o r Linaaea truneatula 
md E^rebie. jQakinsi) eoXsaising stenee by aovGasat fpoia a©ishboui?iR3 
atmes (^ BablQ 1 6 m<a Q^-s^ph l 6 ) osid that ©von whon aoit^hboiss^iiiij s^noe 
stiot doliborotols' noaj?b^ ao i a tho d ^ i f t not o ^ i o e uoiR^ otcnco fop 
©oagas^iaoa (GKipSis iB^ 1 9 and 2 0 ) tiiOZ=o asv> fas^ U20s^ iK&livitiuale E O V 1X \ 5 
on-fco eloas^d s ^ n e s tiKia ecn ho Ggeojan-tcd fos? i a tioo dj?if'feo iUthou^ia 
•feteoir^ fo5?SD •«;Uoiro i s p^bc^l^ no dig=oot ^olGl&iea&M.^j nor-o botosji mto 
of x^Goloaioatioa cmli (teift^, an i n d i r a s t ^clationoM^ Gooas ^uifes 
d o f i n i t S o Lajfgo nunabsK^ o of Gastopodo em ©nl^ s^eoleaiao Gtoioo i n 
Esdiuia flG:-j 02=200 IS tlio ^ Q i o Q lQr,so popslGtica l i v i a s "fctoK) end i t 
i s quito l i h G l y "Eio fes G O fecsause .of Icoo ds^lft fs=e3 tM.c oifsa dus t o 
slaves? flmj Kitcso I M 0 i o suppoK=ted by tho phjroieal E C Q G u ^ c u o i t 
x'esul'to as dio©uooGd a^jovoo ' inG build up of RitJ^oit-s i a t^cdluia flo;-j 
ax^as io px=obably a ©uiduQl ps^ceoso taising at leaut 4 OP 5 doj/s. 2 t 
SQeiTtS to bo iK'c^iUia? oM gould tharofoz^o take a l o t isajox^j? '^ '^  
navorVthQloBQ i s quit-Q diotinet. 
^ydgobia Jonkinoi (mblo 3o G m ^ ^) 
Eio sEain intQ3?ssting fluetuatiKio vMeh eoa bs geca wlic-ra 6?ap5i jj 
i s ocaoisltod cseiax^ hoforso dUElas ojsd aftop tiio oho?toot oaapling 
giQSdcd fop tho laadiua fleet? i^sgicKJo A Significant doas^oas© G M iaog\Daco 
durinis tho mo ocs^lMn intorvalo i?idieatGS that t M s Gaotropcd 
s g t o o i o D h a s Q mthos" clc;-j 2?a.to o f g ^ c o l o a i o c t i o n c Eor-novorg t i i Q aii£3baK» 
jraooMod on tho js^ p^h i s subjoet to 0 0 such f t o'teiation that no c t Q C d y 
sralatiiSiohip feGtw©©a cGapliBS intoipval n^aabss' gosojpdGU osietc. "Eho 
avos'aso nuiaboTO fos^ oae!^ occjsle pox^ied tovo boon dotoyaincd (Siblo 1 1 ) 
but 170^ not plotted, incE^aso i n nunbas^o of individualo eollcetcd 
f£»oa atonss inojPoasQO fos? 1 0 o 3 o 7 5 o end 15.5<>75« fos^ t t e E s d i u E j flo7J 
r G g i K J o 2 h © inoy©aoo bofoK) and deos^saeo aftoE" 1 0 « 5 . 7 5 . Qs=o both 
s t a t l s t i e a l l j T S i t p i f i e s s j t while t h © ine^Goso bofoK^ i 5 o 5 « 7 3 . i s 
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21 
K o n S i 0 i i f i c a n t o "Sho i n e r o a s o i n nuEbora a t 1 0 o 5 o 7 5 « eojf^oopsKfio 
w i t h o a inersaEiG i a f l o w d e p t h s a d s p e e d ( s e e G m p h 1 3 ) * a c f o r 
L i t i g i a e a t r ^ e a t u l a o Tiio doercaaea oad i n e r o a s c o i?ii s ^ a ^ o r o eausJ-jt f r o . ^ 
stor^oo i n b o t h f l o w r o ^ i i c o o t o w a r d s ti^c end o f t i i o C Q E ^ I O g o r i e S a r e 
a l s o S i ^ i f i e a n t f o r Kcdiua f l o i-Ji S u c h a ouddcB d o s r o a c o i n r a t e o f 
r e e e l o x d s a t i o n (osd p a r t l y ^ t h e r e f o r ^ o o f c f e i f t ) i s d i f f i e a l t t © r e l a t e 
t o es:y p l ^ i s i e a l foetorSo Th.c Gost l i k e l y a r e f l o w do^th a j i d opoed w h i c h 
w e r ^ G h o w i n c a s t e a d y d e e r o a s o d u r i n s t h i s p e r i o d o E a r l i e r i n t h o 
CGHplios Gro'und 6 o 5 o 7 5 o r a t h e r OEall f l c v j d e p t h a n d cpced f i G u r o s a l o e 
c o i n c i d e d w i t h a s l o w rote of recolcaiDatloao It C C O E 3 l i k e l y ^ thcroforoo 
t h a t I S ^ r o b i a J o n l s i n s i i s a epoeico w h o s e r a t e o f r e s o l e M e a t i c n i s 
a f f e e t c d 1 ^ f l e w depth OTJS. s p s c d o Tao deereaco i n RU3 : t e r o a f t e r > l o 5 o 7 5 o 
i s a l s o o t a t i Q t i e a l l y S i ( ^ i f i e a n t e n d e a y a l o e bo l i n k e d t © f i c:7 s p e e d 
w h i c h w a c d e e r e a o i i ^ at t h e timoa I t O C C E B a l s o t h a t Ho4onkinGi i s a 
s p e s i o o v j h i o h r o s o l e n i c o o s t o n e s by o h o r t d i o t o a e o EovcEcut within a 
p o p u l a t i m rotl'ior t h a n d r i f t ( s e e L i i m a e a t n m e a t u l a r e c u l t o d i c e u c o i o n 
where b a t h o p e e i e o a r e c o n o i d e r s d t o s o t h e r ) , 
VJhen d i f f o r e s i c e o b e t w e e n the two f l o w rogiEoo aro e c a o i d o r e d i t 
i s n o t i e e a b l o hew siciilGS' t h e two g r a p h s o r c o S i o Eoot s t a t i o t i e a l l y 
E i ^ i f i c e n t d i f f o r e a c e s ore b e t e j c c n p o i n t s c n the t::© G r a p h s w h i c h are 
s t i l l f o l l o w i n t J ^ ® soDo b a s i c pattera, l ^ s o S i g a i f i © o n t r e s u l t s 
imdiBate that a c r e i n d i v i d u a l s are eojught f r c a incdi iy^ flerj areoB a n d 
t h o Mil % p o t h o s i o hero © a n t h o r o f o r o b e rejeetedo S i e e x p o r i c o n t 
i n v o l v i n g n o i e h b o u r i n s o t c m e s oKisidored l ^ d r o b i a J c n M n o i r^d L i r a a o a 
t r m c a t u l a t o g o t S i e r ( o i n e e o e u n t i n g wao d o n e i n tho f i e l d and t h e e p e s i e o 
e o n o n l y be s e p a r a t e d i n t h e laboratOE^) and r e o o l c n i o a t i e n f o r Ho j o n M n o i 
i s a l s o tminly f r o n n o i o ^ b o u r i n i ^ ctonoOo Tto d r i f t not r e s u l t s ( O r a p h o 
1 7 and iQ) and otono e c s p a r i o o a r e s u l t s ( C m p h o 1 9 aiid 2 0 ) d o o i n d i e a t o 
that a c t u a l d r i f t d u r i n g 3^ h o u r s i s a v c s ^ OE:\11 p r o p o r t i o n o f t i i o t o t a l 
nuabex's moving to rQCoionlse s t o n o s o Osice ©gain, h o s o v Q ^ t an indir<jet 
rolGtlonship botween nutabor found i n a flotJ regias a n d d r i f t mtQ io 
probablQs possibly ovep a long t i E 3 pQx-iode 
AgapQtus fuaoipas (Table 4^  Graph 4) 
ThQ aoQt noticeable fluctuation i n nmbero whoa 6s=aph 4 i s 
studied i s that thsro i s a de f i n i t e and olgnifiomt docraase oM 
increase before cad a f t e r tho short©? eampling intoFvalo (Ecdiua and 
f a s t f l o t j ) ' ^ J*hjll i^pothQsis can therefore be rajoetedo FurthoroorOs 
tho fluctuation i s not e r r a t i c but gradualo VJhen avoragos are obtained 
f o r vsr^'ing QCffipling i n t e r v a l s (Table 1 0 ) and plotted (Graph 1 0 ) on 
i n i t i a l drop i n numbers i a se©n as th© resident population io reduced 
and then there i s a steady increase i n numbers u n t i l a mcailxmm point 
a f t e r four days when tho nurabers decrease again, 'Sho deereas© i a 
nufflbers i s alsaost oortainly due to a l i f e eyelo ehaasea aSp during thio 
period^ the spsciec t-jao imdorgoins pupatioa. This deeroasoD mobility 
because Agape too fuooipas secures i t s stone ease to the roolj with sillsen 
thread before pupating and i s thersforo unable to ecatinue fijo recolonioe 
stoneso VJlion both flo^j ragiraes ore eoparately plotted ao log. nusabsrs 
(Graph 1 2 ) an approximate straight l i n e relationship io seen for part of 
the curve ( i o O . 1 to about 4 de^s)^ "Bii® indicateo t h a t e during the 
ear l y stasoo of r^eolonisation (l-=4 deys)(, A.fUBoipos reeolonieoo at 
approiiiraately an exponential rat©o Iftifortunatelys tho levolliji§ off 
of nusabors which raiglit be expected i s not shctm here due to l i f e cycle 
developments (which caused a f a l l ) but i t seems f a i r l y c l e a r that f u l l 
recolonisation vjovild have been completed witiiin a nook, 
^he other noticeable ehans® i a auabers oceiarc a t about 2 2 o 5 . 7 5 « 
where a doorease and then an increase i n numbero i a oeon. ISie docreaoe 
i n nufisbers f o r the mediuai f l a ? regime i s Won S i ^ i f l e a n t but tne incroaao 
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f o r BIydrobia Jenkinsi and Liagiaoa truaeatulOg such decreases and 
increasoo i a numbers seem to coincide with oirailar clianges in flovj 
speed for sacdiuza and f a s t flow regiroeo (ssee Graph 1 3 ) o IJaen eonsidorins 
the biology of Agapetus fuscipes such a tendency i s quite logicalo Aa 
inooot l a r v a with a ciifaborsoise stone case and s i i : legs with which to 
c l i n g to rocko i s a l s o l i k e l y to show a raaxiJBUxa eurront opeed which i t 
can r e s i s t c as for both Gastropod speoieo. I t meow that the docroace 
i n currant speed a f t e r 190 50 7 5 = allowed larger auabero of individuals 
to r e s i s t the current and therefore reduced the rate of rgcolonioation. 
while tJ42 subsequent incrsaa© i n current speed a f t e r 2 2 o 5 < > 7 5 « exceeded 
the isajtiEausa that could be r e s i s t e d end caused a si^^nifieant increase 
i n tho rate of d r i f t and therefore of rocolonieatioa. Individuals i n 
f a s t fia-j areas would also be expected to show more oonoitive reactions 
to current speed, as scoias to be the ease horec 
S i g n i f i c a n t difforonees do e x i s t between tho aumbors found i n 
raediuffi end f a s t flow areas but mainly for the larger oaaple intervals, 
m& the S^ull %pothQsi© here can be rejoctodo For one day intervals the 
nuabers ar© not S i g n i f i c a n t l y differeato Tho differoaeo i n niJiabera as 
the sample i n t e r v a l ineroages i s probably duo to an i n i t i a l l y f a s t e r 
rate of recolonisaticMi i n the iKediuio flc:? areaso Tiiis i s almost 
ce r t a i n l y due to the f a c t that more individuals arc l i a b l e to get cevsght 
i n tho current i n f a s t flow areas and d r i f t downstreaSt, and Eore are 
l i a b l e to accussulato i n the laedius flow areaso Resoloniaation over 
24 hours as shown by the d r i f t resulta (Tableo 2 0 and 2 1 ) indicates very 
l i t t l e increase i n nuEberSc liie rocolonisation ourveo ohown here agree 
with t h i O o Eiero i s quite a ©low rate of rocoloaio^tioa for the f i r s t 
2 or 3 dsya which quickly inersasoo due to tho oxpcacntial nature of the 
curveo The aear=neishbour stone rssultSi, (oeo l a t e r section on Agapotus 
fuscipes) do show that stones with cleared neighbovirlng otcjnes are proven 
to have larger rates of reoolonioation than those with neighbouring otcnoo 
l e f t uncleared. Recolonisation fron neighbouring stones oeeos l e s s 
important than d r i f t i n g i n th© currento 
K i e t i s g4iodanl (Tables 5 , 6 , 7 , Graphs 5 » 6 , 7 ) 
IMS species was the one roost intensively studied during the 
p r o j e e t o A l l the nymphs that were collected vjere measured for length 
i n asHo (from t i p of antenna© to t i p of anal c s r o i ) ond subdivided into 
3 s i z e oategorieai 0 to 3^o, 6 to 1 0 I M O , and 1 1 to 1 5 Ema., which 
covered the range of s i a e s encounteredo Each catcgo?^ was analysed 
separatelyo The 1 to 5 AOTO category (Graph 5 ) for f a s t flowing areaa 
shows a decrease and then an increase before m.d a f t e r the shortest 
sampling i n t e r v a l s , but t h i s i s not s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . There 
io en increase i n numbers a f t e r 2 6 o 5 o 7 5 < > which i s Significanto Tho 
medium f l a ? regime shows smaller fluctuations i n nuabers end no 
increase a f t e r 2 6 , , 5 o 7 5 . The 6 to 1 0 rm. category f a s t flow regime 
(Graph 6 ) shows a decrease in numbers from 2 „ 5 . 7 5 a as the sampling 
in t e r v a l decreases, which i s Significant but as the sampling interval 
decreases s t i l l further there i a very l i t t l e decrease i n nuraberSo l ^ i s 
guggosts that these larger nyraphs have an i n i t i a l rate of recolonisation 
which i s rapid and consistent (occurring within 2 days), ThQ decrease 
i n numbers a f t e r 2 6 o 5 o 7 5 o i s Non Significonto Tho 1 1 to 1 5 EDO size 
category shows no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t fluctuations in numberso 
The recolonisation experintsnts for B.rhodani conducted towards the end 
of the project also support these r e s u l t s . Apart from the 1 1 to 1 5 EHO 
category which was Won Significant (Graph 2 2 ) , the 1 to 5 HES, and 
6 to 1 0 iE3io categories both sho;^ Significant fluctuations with sampling 
Inter v a l (see discussion on pageS4-)o 
Tho three graphs from the s l l - s p s c i e s recolonisation samples 
indicate therefore, that some correlation does e x i s t between the number 
collected and sampling time in t e r v a l , but only for those individuals 
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sampling interval (days) 
e o l i e e t o d f^oia f a s t f l o t ? aroaso For thesG, ihcj?GfoK=Op t h o K u l l 
I f y p o t h Q s i s c a n b o rojcotcdc T h e g r a p h s f o r QVQX^© nuabG2» c o l l e o t c d 
for v a s ^ l n g t i i a o i n t e g n r a l s sho-;?^ iop a l l 3 s i z o categoriGOj, DSI 
i n i t i a l l y slow a n d th©n i n c i G a G i n g l y r a p i d m t o o f r o c o l o n i o a t i o n 
( G r a p h 9)» When the l o g , , p l o t s ar<5 s t u d i e d ( G r a p h 11), o n l y 1 t o 5 
ajid 6 t o 10 ma, s i s o c a t e g o r i e s a p p e a r E s a i i n s ^ ^ o ^ h o 6 t o 10 E3O 
c a t e g o r y s h o w s a s t r i S i g h t l i n o f o r p a r t o f the r o c o l o n i s a t i o n j i n d i c a t i n s 
a n o x p o n s n t i G l r s t o o f i n e r s a c Q o Hot^everj, i n s t e e d o f I c v o l l i n s o f f , 
the c u r v e th®n d e c r s a s e S o I n t h i s s i t u B t i o n ths d e c r o a s Q i s p r o b a b l y 
d u e t o the esox^Gnco o f a d u l t i n s e o t o in l a r g s nusibaE^o, Esny o f u h o a 
GTO i n o l u d e d i n t h i s c a t o g o r y o Tie 11 t o 15 tsa . c a t e g o r y vhm p l o t t o d 
a s n iJB ibsrs a n d not I030 n u i a b s r s o l a o s h o s j s t h i s doerGQEO^ QQ.o>ia d u o t o 
erasrsoncQp w h i l e th© 1 t o 5 tsuo s i s o e a t e g o r y s h c j o Q o t e a d ^ m t o o f 
i n c r a o o © w i t h n o docrGQS®o d u o t o t h © h a t c h i n s and dovQlopaent o f t h s s o 
e a r l y insbar i n s e c t s w i t h n o enes^enco b s c a u s e t h o f u l l s i s ® h a d n o t 
y e t b2©n r e a c h e d » M l t h r o e c a t e g o r i e s t h o r o f o r © i n d i c a t e a s t e a d y 
riSQ in tho r a t e o f r o c o l c x i i e a t i o n w i t h timso w i t h i n d i o a t i o a o t h a t 
f u l l r a c o l o n i e a t i o n w o i i l d bo a t t a i n e d i n l e s o thm a woolio Ao tho 
T - t e s t r e s u l t s show ( T a b l e s 5«6 a n d 7) t h e r e cms n o s t o t i o t i e a l l y 
s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n niEJbera c o l l e c t e d f r o a f a s t a n d medium 
f l o w r o g i m s s f o r a l l 3 n y i a p h a l o i s e s a n d t h e K u l l % p o t h e o i s i s t h e r e f o r e 
u p h e l d o I h i s mocns t h a t a l t h o u g h i t a p p e a r s q u i t e l i k e l y t h a t B . r h c d a a i 
nyraphs are a o a i n l y foundl i n f a s t f l o w i n g w a t e r , a s cvsggos ted b y I J a t o r s 
(1965)5 t h e r e o x i l t s here d o n o t QI-^Q proof» T h e B , r h o d a n i r e c o l o n i s a t i c n 
e x p o r i i B s n t o ( G r a p h 22) tEjdert&ken t o w a r d e th© e n d o f t h o p r o j e c t were 
d e s i g n e d t o s t u d y t h i s a s p e c t f u r t h o r o B y the t i m e t h e y were c o n d u c t e d , 
a new g e n e r a t i o n o f OESII n y a p h o in v e r y l a r g o nusubers w a s d e v e l o p i n g 
e n d t h e r e s u l t s were h o p e d t o be more r e p r e o c n t a t i v o o T h e y show tho 
enoKnouo n u m b e r s o f nysnpho t o be o b t a i n e d f r o a f a o t f l o w i n g aroooo T h o 
d r i f t n e t a t o n e c o m p a r i s o n r e s u l t a ( G r a p h s 19 a n d 20) a r e a l o o r s l o v a n t 
3 4 
hoFSo Thoy WOPS e c a i d u e t o d dtas^lxxs t h e QQES pcs'icd ond tho nusboipa 
e o l l e e t o d fs=ca t h s s t o n e o i t u a t e d In tliQ foot f l o w Qg=oa o?o fap i n 
Q21QQBB o f thooo i n t h o Bsdlura flcK7 QSK)QSi, alttiough a Slgnifieonso 
t Q S t i s n o t p o s s i b l o bocoas© o f the s n a i l ooiiiplo oiaoo To o o t a b l i s h 
w h o t h s ? BoghodBni K ^ e o l o n i c s o dlx^eetly by d p i f t O P i n d l s=catly v i a 
Eovemonts b o t t j e s n s t c m e s ^ t h e nea?^neighbow 8to3iG r o e u l t s emd d^iSt 
not end stono oompas'iBon P G s u l t o need t o b s e o s i s v s l t c d (oco i a t o p 
seetioiio ) o Wams> t h a m a i n K=osti l ts s r o b r l s f l y foK)ohcdo:-:cdo The 
gx=Gat n t a j o p i t y o f ns^Bpho o o s p l c d h©rQ UQITO i n tho 1 t o 5 oise 
category onl j fo The nsfap^RGishbour ctono r e s u l t s (Gmph 15) ohofj t h a t 
t h s r e was a Men S i g n i f l c o n t d i f f e r a n o e b s t u o e n nuabsx^o e o l l o e t e d from 
ston©£5 w i t h e n d w i t h o u t u n o l e a ^ s d noighbourins s t o n e s f o p ctono B, 
Th.0 d r i f t n o t fQSults (Gmph 17) shoi-j t h a t f o i x ^ l y SEOII nuMbo^s o f 
B . r h o d Q n i wsra i n tho djplf t b u t t h a t t h o s e cjoro of t h e ame oMor of 
raagnitude a s t h o n u a b o r o f B.ghodginl i n d i v i d u a l s 2? o o o l o n i Q i n g Q stono 
i n a f a s t f l o r;ins O F s a J u s t dozmotm^ o f t h o n e t (GKiph 19)* w h i l o a 
stono i n a a e d i u f n f l o ^ j Bz^oa Just d c m s t J P c a i a o f t h g n o t (G3r=aph 20) shoncd 
f e w e r nusjboy© p Q e o l o n i s i n g o 
Thsse r s c u l t s o o l l o c t i v Q l y i n d i c a t e t h a t Boghcdeni i o f o u n d 
p r o d o f f l i n e n t l y i n f a c t f l c j csmoBo t h a t i t e x h i b i t s a ?oeolonioQtion 
cus»vo which o a n i n i t i a l l y ohow o n e x p o n e n t i a l m t e o f Inommoo tlzot t h o 
l a s h e r n y m p h a l s i s o s shoi-J BOZ=® m p i d r c c o l o n i e a t i e n i n t h o easily Gto^oo 
e n d t h a t n e a j ' l y a l l i n d i v i d u a l s K ^ c o l m i a i r i s s t o n e s oso o o w i e d a l o n g 
i n the cux=rant a s d p i f t o 
Chiyoaoiaidas) ( f b b l o 8^  Graph 8) 
® i i s a n i t n a l u a s the l e a s t nura©rous o f a l l t h o s o so f a r d i s e u c s c d 
b u t ma n e v e r t h o l o s o eon8ldei:»£d t o shcr;? so/as i n t o F o o t i n g yeoultDo Tiio 
a l l - s p s o i e s s t c n o r e c o l c n i s a t i o n r e s u l t s (Graph 8) ohowo t h a t t h s r o i a 
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sampling interval (days) 
I t also shows no Sign i f i c a n t differences botoeen numbers collected 
froa f a s t and ffisdlua flow areas ojid the decrease i n nuasboro for both 
flow regimes aftes" 2.5»75<. are Won Sijsnifleant. "Eils oooas to indicate 
that the Ohircnomidae exhibit a very slow rate of reeolonisation for 
stcaieo, Thst d r i f t not rosizlts (Graph 17) chow that rather larger 
numbers are oollooted from th© d r i f t but that tho coiapaEdscn otones 
Just downstreaa show almost no reeolonisation over tho 24 hours of 
sampling ("Sfebles 20 oM 21 )o Sio naln point of interest therefore 
seems to bo that th© Chlronoiald&e do d r i f t i n streas) ©urrsnts but 
that they do not rooolonis© stones i n eompEimblQ numbers with those 
a c t u a l l y d r i f t i n g . This taay be because they ero s e t t l i n g on other 
substrata such as s i l t and sjudp for fJaean (196O) sjontioas the 
Chironcaidae as being extremely divers© i n habitat. 
TABLE 9 
wur^ fflER OF oramMisi'vg COLLECIED FOR AVBMGE SArvgLim 
I5OTSRVALS - mswm 
f i r s t exoerisasnt) METIS RHCDAWI (category 1 
Average saapling interval (days) 
MEDIUM Total 
fLOy Average 
0 1 6 1 7 2 0 5 2 
O o O O o 8 0 . 9 1 . 1 1 " 7 
4 5 8 




13 1 8 
1.3 O c 9 
O o l l = 0 . ( ^ 
53 
l c 7 
0 o 2 ^ 
3 9 
2 . 1 
0 . 3 1 
2 3 
1 . 2 
0 . 0 8 
8 3 7 
O 0 8 ^ 0 6 
= O o l O O 0 6 7 
BAETZS RHODAMI (category 6 = 1 0 ra) 
8 0 
l O o O 




0 o 2 
Average saapling interval (days) 








O o 4 
2 
0 . 2 
0 
O o O 
1 




4 2 2 6 2 8 3 2 4 3 2 9 7 4 
4 . 2 1 . 3 l c 5 l o 7 2 . 3 2 . 9 0 . 9 0 . 5 
0,6d 0 . 1 1 0 „ 1 7 0 . 2 3 0 . 3 5 0 . 4 6 ° 0 . ( ^ -=0030 
BftETIS RHODAMI (category 11 ° 15 r^) 
MEDIUM Total 0 
Average sasapling interval (days) 
1 . 0 2 . 0 3 o 0 4 . 0 4 . 5 5 o 0 
8 
FLaJ Average 0 . 0 0 . 15 0 . 4 0 . 4 0 . 3 0 . 2 
Total FAST 1 2 1 7 1 2 
1 . 2 0 . 9 0 . 6 
1 8 
1 . 0 
1 9 
1 . 0 
9 
0 . 9 
3 
0 . 4 
6 0 0 
1 
0 . 1 
2 6 7 
3 o 3 0 , 9 
Av. no. of organisms V sampling interval. Graph 9 






























40 50 60 -> 10 20 30 
B.. rhodani (6~>10mm.) Fast flow. 
-> 10 20 30 40 50 60 
B. rhodani (11—>15mm.)Fast flow. 
I I r 
10 20 30 4-0 50 6-0 
Av. sampling interval (days) 
TABLE 1 0 
NUMBER OF ORGANISf-B COLLECTED FOR SAt^PLIKG IMERVALS 
CHIRONOMIDAE 
1 , 0 
MEDIUM Total 5 2 3 
PLOT Average 5 = 2 0 . 2 
FAST Total 3 9 9 
PLOfJ Average 3 . 9 0 . 5 
Average sanipling interval (days) 
y.o 3 . 0 4 . 0 4 . 5 5 . 0 6 . 0 
14 
0 . 7 
11 
0 . 6 
1 2 
0 , 6 
1 6 
0 . 8 
1 3 
0 . 7 
2 2 
l o 2 
2 5 
2 . 5 
3 
0 , 3 
3 
0 . 4 
4 
0 , 5 
1 1 
1 . 4 
0 , 8 
GAf-mRLJS PULEC 
Average saapling interval (days) 
0 1 . 0 2 . 0 
MEDIUM Total 1 3 1 1 7 9 6 
FLOW Average 1 . 3 5 . 9 5 . 1 
PAST Total 1 8 4 24 
FLOS? Average 1 , 8 0 . 2 1 , 3 
3 . 0 
5 
0 . 3 
4 . 0 4 , 5 5 . 0 6 . 0 
9 2 1 0 3 1 7 
4 . 8 5 . 4 1 , 7 
1 . 8 
6 
0 , 6 
3 7 
4 , 6 
2 9 
3 , 6 
1 7 
2 . 1 
1 2 
1 . 5 
AGAPETUS FUSCIPES 
Average sampling Interval (days) 
FLO;? 
l o O 2 . 0 3 . 0 4 . 0 4 , 5 5 . 0 
2 5 6 
1 2 , 8 
3 3 4 
1 7 , 6 
3 8 0 
2 0 . 0 
5 7 8 
3 0 , 4 
2 6 7 
2 6 . 7 
2 0 6 
2 5 . 8 
r-og Average I . 6 9 1 , 1 1 1 . 2 5 1 . 3 0 
FAST Total 526 241 
FLOW Average 5 2 . 6 12.1 
Log Average 1 , 7 2 1 , 0 8 
2 9 8 
1 5 o 7 




1 . 4 3 
3 5 5 149 i.^2 
1 8 . 7 14.9 1 1 . 5 
1 . 2 7 1 . 1 7 l.Oo 
6 , 0 
142 
1 7 . 8 
1 , 2 5 
5 6 
7 , 0 
0 , 8 5 
SABLE 1 1 
Wm-ISSR OF ORGMIStS COLLSCIED FOR AVBRAdE S M m , ™ BHSHmiS 
T f i r o t eJiporiEsntJ 
mDROBIA J E M B S I 
l o O 
Average aerapling interval (deys) 
2o0 3 . 0 4oO 4c5 5 o O 6 o O 
MEDIUTJ) Itotal l 6 ^ 9 1 0 7 Jf S 8 2 0 5 8 2 5 
PLa^f Average 1.6 2 o 5 5 o 6 2 o 0 5 . 2 2 „ 0 7 o 3 3 o l 
PAST Total 2 1 1 5 5 3 2 3 ^ 0 
FLOi Average 2 , 1 O o 7 2 o 8 1 . 2 2 o l 
L I £ « : A TRUKCATULA 
6 2 9 6 2 
O o 6 3 . 6 7 . ^ 
tmmi Ototal 8 7 
FLXM Average 8 . 7 
FAST Total 3 ^ 
FLOVJ Aversgo ^o'i 
loO 
Average sasipling i n t e r v a l {days) 
2 . 0 3 . 0 ^cO 4 . 5 5 . 0 
7 8 
3 » 9 
2 7 
l o ^ 
85 
4.5 
2 1 5 1 5 3 3 8 9 64 1 0 8 2 9 
l l o 3 8 . 1 2 0 . 5 6o4 1 3 o 5 3 . 6 
40 4 5 8 3 2 11 
2,1 2.4 O08 4oO lo4 
4 2 
o 20'0-
' • ' 
O u c 15-0-
D i _ 





a . . , Graph 10 
Limnae-truncatula. i^edium flow 
1-0 2-0 3-0 A-0 50 6-0 
Av. sampling interval (days) 




->ro 2-0 30 A-0 5-0 60 
A. fuscipes . Fast flow 
10 20 30 AO 50 60 
Av. sampling interval (days) 
4 3 
Log. values of organisms. Graph 11 














1-0 20 30 4'0 5-0 60 
Av. sampling interval (days) 
_B. i hodan i (5—>10mm.)Fast flow 
1-0 20 30 A-0 5-0 6-0 
Av sampling interval (days) 
Log. values of organisms. Graph 12 
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Av. sampling 'j.'j. 
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->1-0 2-0 3-0 i^ -O 5-0 
A. fuscipes. Fast flow 
&0 
1-0 2-0 3 0 ^-0 50 60 
Av. sampling interval (days) 
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2 6 10 1315 16 17 19 2226 31 6 
MAY (dates) JUNE 
25-0'' Medium flow speed 
1 '—I ' 1 1—' 1 I — T 1——«—'—r 
Fast flow speed 
2 6 10 13 15 16 17 19 22 26 31 6 
MAY (dates) JUNE 
4 7 









2 6 10 13 15 16 17 19 22 26 31 6 
MAY (dates) JUNE 
I ' I ' I • I ' I 
sx 
S o E . 
ALL SPECIES HECOLOMISATIOM EXI^ RIT-IENT 
STCKE Dir«^IOM ^lEASUREr«T I ^ U L ^ ^firat sxpsFiffisnt) 
Stone Woo Lerigth CHO Width CHO Dspth esio 
1 8o3 6oO - o 3 
2 9o5 5 o 7 4 o 3 
7 o 3 5 o 2 2 o 0 
7 12o8 7 o 5 7 o O 
8 8 o 2 4 .8 4 o O 
9 1 2 o 5 6 . 4 5 o 2 
10 7 c 2 7 o 2 5 o O 
1 1 7 o 2 4 o 8 
12 l 4 o 5 l i e 5 6 a 7 
13 7 . 5 7 o O 4 o 2 
98o3 6 8 o 5 4 6 o 5 
9.8 6o9 ^ o 7 
O o 8 O o 6 0 ,5 
4 1 5 o 5 7 o 3 2 o 3 
5 8 o O 5 o 3 3 o 8 
6 7 o 4 6,5 4 c O 
1 4 1 0 , 0 6,5 3 o 3 
1 5 l l o 8 6o5 4 ,0 
16 1 3 o 3 9 . 0 6 ,0 
1 7 1 0 o 4 4 , 8 4o2 
18 8 o 7 8 e 3 6 o 4 
1 9 8 o 7 7oO 6 o 3 
20 1 3 o 5 l l o O 5 o O 
S X i 0 7 o 3 72,2 4 5 o 3 
1 0 o 7 7o2 4,5 
S o E o O o 9 O o 6 0 , 4 
t S o 4 1 7 3 
Sign i f i can t 
El0i% soto of tliTCo otenoD iiom oot up SOP t M o car^sricont. Each 
Gtesie tod the mi!ai»2= of i^ sag^otoo ^gueeipos, Gas-^ pegeiao oad Baetia rhodtmi 
s^eoffdefi ( ths most mx^vms, s^e ies fs^a tha TOoml-So of tho p?oviQUO 
QXpDritssnt)., 4 tho cots bod a l l 3 stonos oloascfie ®io ©thog* 4 had 
eoisitcd GTOS tho anicale loit m as fop os gtoccibi© (a fa? f e l l ©f ^uc 
t o dietiurboiiso). 
Tm p j z ^ s o ©f t h i o csparisDnt UOD t® ostd coo I f thoBD uao a 
diff©ren@© i n ths m t o of ?eeol©i isQt iea i f th© noitshfeowins otesioo m^o 
oloarGd OE' l o f t unoloasredo 
Af to? c. psriGd ©f t iE9 Gllccj c^preeioblo pooolenioGtioa (2-3 do^o) 
tho 8 6Gt-o ®f 3 stcnoQ WGFO raioppod oves* i n toEss of Q^imtixiQ (tkoeo 
t?bGS=3 ^s^viouoly a l l 3 otonoo wara eiosx^jS ao?; hn& cssly tho raifiSlo eteao 
elecypsds cmd vi@o vo2=sa)o A l l etoaeo woro l © f t i n tho CQSS2 gool t icn 
ths Bts'Gca bsdo VJhen OGoh eot of tteoo otoaos hc:^  bcoK cofe up ths oppcd 
of f l e f f j vi'&i. a P i t e t ti^&o tjos P3Q®yd©do A sksteh sap of Qosh Q3?8G wao 
eade and tiys stonoG WGS^ lQboll©d Aa B C, Stcno B wjw c^wa^s tiio 
middle ateao and o i l 8 B^ctonGO TOS*© lUEboscd w i t h while eolluloBo paint 
fyoa 1 t© 8» Bt&nQ8 A QR 2^ C CJOPQ aitjo^o xjcpt i n sozo gooi t icn i n 
i?elatiea to flora, i , o . i f f l e a m tho JEG? i c nortiio tfeoa 8 cad C cs^ o 
jjlaesd hos^iaeatally i a olpSiabotieol OMGS'o 
l ^ s ^ l t a 
Fos» aay s t a t i o t i o a l cmalysio i a th i a OK^riaoats tito J>M1 l^pothooie 
i s tha t th©s»Q i o n© dif feyene® iB nuabeFs obtained fpcia thoao sots of 
otonoo w i t h Juot tho ecnts^ otceiG eloas^d cad ^mo n i t h o i l 5 elcaj?c^. 
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KEAR^ NEIGHBOUR Sm\^ SAI-IPLIKG BESULIS 
fugcipgs Seapled on 2 8 , ; 
Ston© Noa, A B C 
1 9 3 7 4 1 2 1 
3 1 5 0 2 7 0 1 1 0 
5 1 7 0 2 0 0 1 5 0 
7 8 0 140 7 5 
Total 4 9 3 684 4 5 6 
1 2 3 o 3 1 7 1 oO 114 ,0 
SoBo 2 1 o 8 4 l o 9 i 5 o 5 
Stme B cloared onls 
Stone Mo£ A B 
2 2 5 0 2 2 2 2 1 0 
4 2o0 1 6 0 1 3 0 
6 220 IBO 2 1 0 
8 1 8 0 1 6 0 1 7 0 
Total 9 1 0 7 2 2 7 2 0 
Average 2 2 7 , 5 160,5 1 8 0 . 0 




1 6 2 , 5 
3 5 . 4 
Stone Mos, A B C 
2 2 6 0 1 8 1 6 0 
4 1 7 0 1 9 1 5 0 
6 1 1 0 1 2 1 5 0 
8 1 1 0 6 6 1 1 0 
Total 6 5 0 1 1 5 5 7 0 
2 8 , 8 142 ,5 
1 2 , 5 11,1 
Stono L'os, A B c 
1 13 4 1 5 
3 3 6 
4 
5 24 J?l > 7 
7 14 3 5 50 
Total 5 4 7 6 1 1 6 
AveKJgQ 1 3 o 5 I 9 o 0 2 9 , 0 
3 ^ o 3 8 , 1 1 2 , 4 
Stonsa ApBpC eloagod 
Avsros® 
S o Ho 
S^iaplod on 6 o 6 o 7 5 o 
Stons Wos, A B C 
1 1 8 14 1 7 
3 1 8 3 8 3 2 
5 3 8 3 6 42 
7 3 4 3 2 3 6 
Total 1 0 8 1 2 0 1 2 7 
2 7 o 0 
5 . 3 
30,0 
5 o 5 5 . 3 









A B C 
7 2 7 2 8 
6 10 3 5 
2 5 21 40 
42 41 46 
8 0 9 9 149 
20,0 
8 , 5 
24 , 8 
6 . 5 
3 7 o 3 
3 . 8 
TABLE 1 5 
NEAR-NEIGHBOUR STONE SAMPLING RESULIS 
Baetis rhodani ^ e t l o rhodani 
Sampled on 2 8 , 5 . 7 5 . 
Stones A ,BcC cleared Stone B cleared only 
Stone Nos, A B C Stone Nos, A B C 
1 1 0 5 5 2 3 3 2 
3 2 1 2 4 2 3 0 
5 8 4 7 6 0 2 0 
7 1 1 2 5 8 0 0 0 
Total 3 1 1 2 1 9 Total 5 8 2 
Average 7 . 8 3 . 0 4 , 8 Average 1 , 3 2 , 0 0 , 5 
SoEs 2 , 0 0 , 9 1 , 0 0 , 8 0 , 7 0 , 5 
Sampled on 3 1 . 5 ° 7 0 ° 
Stones AsBflO cleared Stone ] 3 cleared only 
StCHie Nos, A B C Stone Nos, A B C 
2 4 14 5 1 5 5 1 3 
4 1 4 4 3 1 4 0 
6 0 3 6 5 1 0 1 9 0 
8 2 3 3 7 5 3 4 
Total 7 24 1 8 Total 2 1 3 1 1 7 
Average 1 , 8 6 . 0 4 . 5 Average 5 . 3 7 o 8 4 , 3 
S,E, 0 , 9 2 , 7 0 , 7 SoEo 1 , 8 3 . 8 3 . 1 
Sc ^ p led on 6 . 6 . 7 5 . 
Stones A j B j C cleared Stone i 3 olQared only 
Ston© Nos, A B C Stone Nos, A B C 
1 8 1 1 9 2 5 8 5 
3 2 3 1 4 0 3 3 
5 6 5 4 6 1 6 2 
7 6 5 5 8 0 0 0 
Total 2 2 24 1 9 Total 6 1 7 1 0 
Average 5 o 5 6 , 0 4 , 8 Average 1 , 5 4 , 3 2 , 5 
SoE. 1 , 3 1 , 7 1 . 7 SoE, 1 , 2 1 , 8 loO 
5 5 
Near neighbour sampling. 
Aqapetus fuscipes. 
Graph 15 













A B C 
28/5 31/5 6/6 
date 
Stones A,B,C cleared. 
B A 
B A B C 
28/5 d^^^ 31/5 6/6 



















A B. C A B 
' — 1 — ' 
C 
6/6 
Stones A.B.C cleared. 
2Q/5date ^^^^ 




WLE 1 6 
Saaipled on28o5o7! 
Stones A cBiC cleax^ed Stone 1 3 cleorsd only 
Stono MoSo ^ A B C Stone WoSo A B C 
1 li 8 2 2 2 3 
6 5 5 3 5 „ 4 0 
5 0 2 0 6 1 2 1 5 
7 0 5 9 8 5 8 6 
Total 1 0 1 8 1 7 Total ^ 3 2 6 2 4 
Averege Averts© 1 0 „ 8 6 c 5 6 o O 
S a E o l o 5 1 » 3 1 . 9 3 o 8 o l 2 o 9 3 . 2 
Sampli3d on 3 1 ° 5 ° 7 5 ° 
Stones At,B,C cleared Stone B cloared only 
Stone WoSo A B C Stone Woso A B c 
2 1 0 3 ^ 1 7 0 1 3 
4 2 5 4 6 2 6 3 8 2 2 5 
6 5 0 2 0 1 2 5 0 0 0 
8 3 3 1 6 7 8 3 1 
Total 8 8 ( 2 5 8 ToteO. 2 3 2 5 
Average 2 2 o 0 1 8 . 0 l 4 o 5 Avemge 5 o 8 6 . 3 4 . 8 
S o B o 1 0 o 4 1 0 c 2 4 o 6 1 . 9 5 o 3 3 « 0 
Sampled on 6 o 6 . 7 5 ° 
Stones A^ BjC cleared 
Stone NoSo A B c 
1 4 0 9 
3 8 2 0 1 1 
5 3 2 0 
7 1 4 4 2 
To tea 2 9 2 6 2 2 
Average 7 c 3 6 , 5 5 » 5 
S o S s ^ o 5 4 . 6 2 o 7 
Stone 3 cleared only 
St<Ki© MoSo A. B c 
2 7 1 
4 2 1 1 
6 2 2 2 6 3 0 
8 6 4 5 
Total 3 7 4 7 Y 9 
Averoge 9 c 3 1 1 . 8 1 9 . 8 
S o E o 4 . 4 5 o O 7 . 8 
Mear neighbour sampling 
Gastropod spp. 
B cleared only. 
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m"&o s35lst<ES usQ Galy pccsiblG fox^ the co£i^lOj, ao casplcs 1 onS 2 
woz»e s t i l l g iv ing tho i n i t i a l l i igh niasbOKj fos^ tho j?ooidcat gopulQtiCGio 
bafos^o t t o Q(2a:pling besono 
Tfeo 5?®oults Qsra ofo©;^ on TCM.QQ 14p 15 cad 16 •fcrio Qvorcv^os 
QX=c plot"fcod on Qr&^ia I D CE^3 16, Stoaco Aj, B aaS C VQTO es^^aipcd f o r 
ea{3h of W£i •UwsiQ o^o ioo excaiaeS^ A s Q ^ t e fuseipooc Eaotio g^o^ogi 
DJuS tho Gaots^ped o^csicsj, Ij^t^obiQ Jqiilcinoi QSKI frlsaqca tgiSEOQtedao 
TotoQts tjQpo lysaed fop ^ s t -a t io t ieol ©^^DslGoao ccQh cot of 
tteo© stoaesp i t i o ©aly ttie oiddlo ctono (atcac D) uMoh ci'B'GO tho aoot 
2^p2=oi3(5nto'feiv0 KDCul^p f©r i t woss e l o o s ^ fop cosh G Q E ^ I O csid iiGd ctoaco 
en both sifioo of i t t t o t t;cTO ©loaspod ©r l o f t isiteoiehca c::eopt 
countinoo Altherush T-toot rooulto GTO s^vca f o r otsaoo B oM Co 
thorofojxij , i t i s Gtono B cjhiQh i o tho Eoo"fe ia^r tc ia to A g ^ ^ f j a _gup©i j^ 
Qivos a Si4pi i f ie imt mml% f o r Gtrniea K © cafi tout otcao 3 io ps^voa 
to limo fcw-OE^ a«S!&3E3 ©f in^i^ridaolo oa i t nJxcn tlio 2 mstoi? stcaoo QPO 
l o f t untcuehc^, Tlmos stono B i s tasr-o l i l se ly to Jnvc IOTGOS ' auabos^ 
?©©olonisixis i t nhon i t n sioislibciiro hmrG QIQ© fecon eisarcfl csisl tiiosofero 
thoK) iG a© ^'noighbous^Gffoet'' feoro. "iSxi JJali S-^ rpothQoio i o tiior-ofoK) 
a^^isldo 
Saotia rhcfloai yivoo a roca i t fos* otono D wMoh i c Ken S i fp i i f i eca t 
G^ain infi ieat inG t i m t s'eaoloaioQtien i»j>?o io EOiKly fpca c l r i f t oa^ R©t 
fipca QOVGaont f r s a noieii&ciapias stonccc uMeh u^lisMo tiio Iftall i^T^tncoio, 
Ttk3 Gaots^oped c^^eioap iiSwOvoro d© give o S i j ^ i f i e c a t r oca l t fo? oteno Q 
xiMsh !X)Je©ta t5io 1:^1 p57:p©tliGDiG, Stsno 8 dooo siot iSkiKJ a S i j ; ^ i f ieci i t 
r06?Ait f o r tho loi-i do^oo ©f fspocdoa uaG<a horo^ osKi t i ic fQ@t tiiQt otono C 
dooo give a S i ^ i f i e o a t E=oo«lt io not ccnglotoly conoluoivo, KovorthoicoOp 
tJvD Btoae eoapopisoa jFCCKlts i a ti>£> d i? i f t not ojc^orisoat (Ora^ho 
19 c M 20) i M l e a t o t i n t d s ^ f t i o act iSisFO -^ay ca l ^ ^ c j - t o i t cotiica ©f 
K)O0loniGQti®aj, fop tho VQIJ^ I Q F J C nuaJ>os=o feoirais C Q D ^ C ^ fx^a tsio otesoa 
a t s u n s e t s h o i i l d h a v o a l s o b o o n e x o e e t e d i n t h o d r i f t s b u t t70K3 n © t o 
I w o u l d s u s g O D t h e r e t h a t t h e s o i s p l Q n u m b e r s u s e d f o r t h o R o a s ^ a o i s h h c u j ? 
s t o n e e s p s r i i a e n t QTQ ftot l a r s © e n o u g h t o g i v o a S i g n i f i e o n t r o o u l t a n d 
t h a t f u r t h e r e x p a x ^ i s s n t s i n t h e f u t u r e w i t h 2 o r 3 t i E s s t h o n u a b e r o f 
o e t o o f 3 s t o n e u n i t s used i T i l g h t g i v e a m o r o r o p r c o o n t c t i v o c a i s w o P o 
F o r B o g h c d e m i imd A . f u s o i p c s i t o e s i b e o o n o l u d e d , t h o r o f o r o , t i i a t d u r i n g 
t h o i n i t i a l o t a s o s o f r o e o l c n i s a t i o n j t h o r a t o o f r e e o l c n i o a t i o n i s 
d i r s e t l y p 3 ? o p o r t i o n a l t o t h o d r ' i f t r a t o a s d i s o u s s e d b y U a t o r G ( 1 9 6 4 ) , 
TblB p r o b a b l y e o r r e o p o n d s t o t h s s t r a i g h t l i n o s e c t i o n f o r t h o l o g , 
p l o t s f o r t h e a l l o p c e i c s c t m e r e o o l c n i o a t i o n r e s u l t s ( G r a p h s 1 1 a n d 
1 2 )o W a t e r s ( 1 9 6 4 ) o t a t o s t h a t t h ® q u a n t i t j r o f o r g a n i s e s d r i f t i n g o v o r 
t h o d e n u d e d s a m p l i n g o r o a s i s a t a l l t i i c e a o a p l e t o ^ r o ' v i d o t h e s o u r e o 
o f o r s a a i s a s a s j ^ o o o l o n i s i n g t h o a r e a s , B i i o p e r i o d j , o n g r a p h s , v j h o n 
r e c o l o n i G a t i o n i s p r o c e e d i n g a t a s a s x i E i J M r a t o i s t h o p o r i c d m o n a 
C5ca ip£ f f i »ab lo i d e a o f t h o d r i f t r a t e c o n b e o b t a i n c d o A s p o c o l o n l s a t i c n 
p r o o e e d s f u r t h e r e n d a p p r o o s h e s l O Q J j e a p a r t f r c s i l i f o o y o i o o f f o e t o ^ 
f iK'jer o f t h e d r i f t i n g o r g o n i s i n s w i l l b o a c t i n g a s r s e o l o n i c o r s . I f 
t h i s e s p c r i c e n t w e r e t o b o r e p e a t e d t h r o u s h c u t t h o y e a r i n a n y f u t u r e 
s t u d y j , a o c a p a r a b l e i d e a of t h e d r i f t r a t o o v e r t h o y o o r e c u l d b o 
o b t a i n e d o 
t^othodo 
•Biis o ; ^ ) e r i E o n t was t o study the rate o f rseolonieatici j by 
Siciuliua os^tuia larvao on grass t r a i l i n g i n tao w a t o r o I t involved 
select ing 1 0 l abe l led graos Qtom w i t h leaves t r a i l i n g i n tJio w a t o P c 
StciGS worsi chosen i n s v j i f t f lowing aroao whore n x i S i b o r s o f losnrci© wsro 
expo©tod to bo h i g l i o Saeh o t e a was Eorlsod w i t i i a p i^eeo o f t & i t o cotton» 
Komoval of ^.jomatijB inrvao was done e f f i c i e n t l y wmsi'hkt, tho t t i u i a b 
and forof inGor froja t h o baoo to tho t i p o f oaoh grofio IsladOo "Eio 
eentro atonos o f tho 8 s o t o of 3 stones (ctoneo 3 ) f r o 3 the pffoviouo 
oxporliaent VIQVO (Sleo eaaplcd on tho easss datoo to provide a eoEpariaon 
t j i t h tho grass readinss. As Itxp 3 o h o w o a tho labol led graso B t e s s aro 
w i t h i a tho s t ro tch of streaa eontaiaing those 8 s a s p l o otonos oo t l i a t 
aoiao e t o n o B aro upstreasa of tho graso stoao mS. soao oro doc-jnatroonio 
B o m l t s 
Hh<s nuHbors t a l s e n soon indicated that tho generation o f Soomatu-i 
larva© being otudiod was not numorous onoiisii t o give ucoobio datOo 
Consequently tho ojcperiasit was disoontiaac-do Tho s t o n o e o i a p a r i D o n 
resu l t s however aro given i n Tables 1 7 and 1 8 , s i n e o tixoy pE^vido en 
approxiisat® oeaparioon w i t h tha o i l apcsios stono rocolenisation rocuitc 
( f a s t flGii regiEOo Tablos 1 ° 8 ) j , as stenoB aro o f c i t i i l a r oiseo crai aro 
i n tho sasso current o p o c d c o gjydrobia Jonlsinoi chews a eonoidorablo 
i n Q r e a s Q i n numbers roooloaioing stcnos i n the 2 w o o k s b o t w c o n t h e 
e o n o l u e i o n of tho all^spceios etone recolonioation oj :pori i2^t and tiiOt 
o x p o r i s B s n t o © l i s i s probably duo e i thor t o tho ineroooo oad dovoioziiisat 
of the Gaetropcd populaticno inhabi t ing t h i s otroteh of tho bociii, or to 
on i n f l U K o f ind iv iduals frosj upstrooia duo t o d r i f t . Llim&Qa t r u n o a t u l O j 
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shov7s a s l i g h t s i^pi i f ioaa t incs^saao i n nxiraliora, S i i u taoy u o l l bs duo 
t o the developasnt of individuals a t the tail-end of t i i i o generation 
ooincidins tlie appacmmco of newly hatched indivlduolD at tho 
besinning of tho next. Saetis rhodani ( 1 to 5sEa. nyaph oizo eatosos^) 
shows a very laz^e inerease i n nuobers as the smmv gonoraticn of 
nymphs eaar^os and bsgins t o dsvolop betv^Qon the eoiaplction of tho 
f i r s t experlfBont sjid t h i c ©icporiment. I n the lasher B»rhcdQni nysaphs 
( 6 - 1 0 and l l - l S s m , ) i n ChlE=ono!nld larvae and i n 6,pulo3:„ ehongoe i n 
numbers batweon tho two dates wera not S ign i f i can t . The only othsr 
i n to re s t ing point woe tlio diseoveyy of the Ephomeropaoran f - ^ - f l y 
l a rva of tho farailjr Ecdyonuridao and the Plecopteran Aaphinetcura durins 
t h i s samplins. 
Ttmm Fom uom D R I F T i^ Errn^ o mp sms C O T ^ A H S O I ^ 
MQtheds 
A 6is=sct insGGisrcasnt of drift UGS ESMQ ueia^ dx=ift nots eonotFuotcd 
A EotaX bo^s loSeiao wide, O o 3 c r a . t h i ck ojid l^Oeos. long tjoa 
m i n t e d a t both eMs and waxj f orecd i n t o each baah to provide G 
hoipisental cuppos^e I n t h i s bap t?ep3 dxUled 2 eetc of two ^xm. 
diDBJe holosp l4oES» apart* Tixsvitt^ thoso holoa went 3as], diom^ eop^p 
x?ix=Or, 91eB>09 Ions cxteadins i n t o t i is streaia bed arid t h i a gGvo tho 
v©3?tie©l cu^port foz^ th© d r i f t note m shorm, i n platoo 5 C!R<S <^> 
ISja d p i f t nots thssasolves WOSTOS oecontiollys nylon ©Gaos of 10 otx^mds/cQo 
mesh (aportuyo approxo O.Sjnao) of 13cra, by IJeia. Eou-yi diEcnsiono on 
aq-ua5K3 uiE=® fE=^3Qj Gnd w i t h the noOTo;? ends t i g h t l y ooxin on t o G 2.5oa. 
diosiie tiaba (so© plo to 2)» ISieh of tho tejo eoispleted note woa ocoisx»Qd to 
tho VQT'tlQcl tJis^ D by 2 eoppar teaeI:oto wi th a sorotj, ollCkJins tno note 
to bo fflovod up or dovjn t o the 2^quiz=sd pooi t ion in tho water (platoo 3 
Hourly aac^jios wero "telion frosa the ti;o note over 24 iiexiro f r o a 
1200 hs*. t o 1200 too on 25 csid 25,6.75. Hcwl?? oosuplGO ucro olso taken 
frofa 2 of th© ceatjps ^ ''S" ctonoc f r e a tho neop^neighbour stono 
ejcperiffisnt (otonse TB ond 83) p tJhich t:orG a chort diatoneo dGrjnotrosaa of 
tho net so t t o t tlxsy cculd bs oaaplsd without dicturbizJii d r i f t caught 
by tlis n©to At each hoiarly scaplOj apscd of fio:? aoasurcsonto v j i th a 
P i t o t tube naro mdo a t ths ontraneo t o the nota md "Hie water toEpsraturo 
cssis roeospded. 
Bssults 
Tteise d r i f t net r o m l t a easmot feo anolyGCd ctat ict ieol ly bceauo® 
thsro i s only 1 Kiadinis f o r ovory iioiar for df*lft G M f r o a tlio 2 SMplo 

6 ^ 
Plate 2. The drift net 
66^ 
Plate 3. The 
drift nets in 
the raised 
position. 





8tonss» AttGiJipts to rop3Gt tho Qxpc2:=iEi3nt would not nesoGGorlly have 
Bffido analyoie possible beeaus© of the dynosalc and cimnging nature of 
Guoh small otreaEo, PJ^^siscl alterationo in flotj doptlij c-pocd and 
water tcapomturoa emd bio laj ica l elicm^^ os fiuo to l i f e ej/elo dovelopasnto 
would havQ s i^oderod a ssriGt; of roediraKiO clu:c3t iriipscDiblo to cseuaulato 
for Qvorsi^ o valuooo 
Froa tto eoabin©d surfas© c w a of tho 2 nots uocd nnd a Jtnowlcdgo 
of tho ficr;j upaodj, wMoh ps^vod to bo r3m2s=]iobly eon^otant ovor 2h 
hours ('Eiblo 22)g i t was possiblo to dote^nino tho voluso flo";: per hour 
which waa boing saaplodo 'ffiiis was 1 6 , 1 9 0 l/isTo Eseauso of t-io 
eonoistcnoy of flow oposd i t woo not eonsidsrsd nccocsos^ t© alter 
flgursa fox^  misEbers of onif^alo !?3oordedj, to nxHJbor por noar por unit 
aroo of eraos-soctloa as montioncd by B l l i o t t ( 1 9 6 7 ) = Instoad^ booauee 
a l l readlagQ QIP© Q^psrablOi, thoy are l e f t isneltejredo Tho eotuol numbers 
rosorded offo ohotm in Tables 1 9 » 2 0 end 2 1 and on Graphs 17a iQ* 1 9 cmd 
2 0 o ©io S Bhotjn in tables and grapte vjas to aiark disturhan©o in tho 
bsoK by oattlo, Physloal moasureffiont results ore chown on 'liablo 2 2 and 
on Graph 2 1 . Stono 7 oen bo ooon to ehow a coneiotontly highor flow 
speed rsadins of 2>,0eH/se9, whilo stono B has an avora^o roeding of 
2 1 . 0 C K o / s e o , 'She wator tojEporature readings choi^  a dius^ial fluetuaticn 
ovor tti© 24 hour GtMy porlcd with a maxiisura of l8.0°C at 1 6 d 0 0 » 1 7 . 0 0 hr. 
and a rainisMa of 11.0*^0 during tho period 0 2 . 0 0 «- OS.OO hyso Sinoo the 
bock ia in a va l leywhen tlie oun roaohod tho vjoct, tiic wator tompoKituro 
boson to drop so tit© stroa^ WGG placed in partial whadoo 'Siic basan at 
about 1 8 . 0 0 hTo while i t v;as s t i l l Quito lii^hto Siai ler lyt oa seon ao 
d^jn hrohOp at about 04.00 hroo tlie tcaporaturo did net she;? a ouddon 
iaeroaso but naturally o;jhibited doloy and then a stoady iaeroaso as 
tho bool: wao loso m& loco in oliado, Anotiior p!:grsi©al faotor wo3?th 
noting i s tito general tjoathora whiehj on 2 5 o 6 o 7 5 o was elca^^, dry and 
sunny m& on 2606075o wao cloudy but s t i l l KQKB and d2=2f. During the 
night thQS=e vjao a throo°quspte? moon and^ as the night was eleaFj, 
strong moonlighto ThQ most nuia&sous spgcies caught f!?0Q nots and stonoo 
wesp© OaaaaruB puloy^ Baotis yhodoni, Chlyonoiaida©, Fferdrobia jGnl\:insl and 
LltBiaea tg^oatulap althotsgh not a l l W0?c eosBBon f o r net and stcno 
reeultOB 
I f the dr ' ift n©t BBOUlts a^s studied on Gz^phs 1 7 and 18^, aevoral 
Gpaelea can b© CQon to shora otFons diuamal variat ions i n nuobsrs d r i f t i n g , 
GoPulQX i s jaost marked i n t h i s E=©spscto As soon as coaplote daplmosB 
p2=evail(sd, ths numbsj? caught i n the d r i f t note incTOQsod Kipidly t o 
reach a peak of 5 2 by CSOO hrso which;, aa Boon as down even bogcm to 
break and when i t waa by no Kcano f u l l y l i j sht j , decrsaaed rapidly to 
reach a 1C?J point of 2 by 0 5 0 0 hrs^ Waters ( 1 9 6 2 ) conduotsd o i a i l a r 
studies on GaaEsarus Litttnaaus i n Mo Asjerie. and obtained ei ia i lar roGultSo 
As in Ga^arus pMlex^ the ineraaso and deereaso in nuBbars la closely 
tunsd to changes I n l i g h t and not to teo^ratijrso ISiereforep there 
seems to be l i t t l e doubt here that d r i f t i n g was related t o l ight i n t sns i ty 
changes, Koon°llght do©s not oeom to have caused any noticeable e f f e c t 
although t i l l s i s one f a c t o r that would need more prolonged work to 
Qlucldct©e Ifeters ( I 9 6 2 ) and Anderson ( 1 9 6 6 ) consider i t to dopreoo 
noctuz=aal a c t i v i t y . 
Baetis giiodani does not shoc-j such a d e a r d i u m o l voriationo Prca 
1 2 0 0 hrso u n t i l 1 9 0 0 hrs» i t s numbers are very lowo Froa then u n t i l the 
f o l l o w i n g saoming a t (BOO hrSo i t shovjs 4 Eajor incroaces and deoreasoo 
i n nvuabers a t about 2 1 0 0 , 2 3 0 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 0 Q90Q hrs, "Sie laiddle 2 of these 
coincide wi th dusk end dam but the other 2 f luetut t t ions are Juat as largo 
and cannot be f u l l y explalnodo Water toiaperaturs doercaseo during the 
n igh t fflight bo postulated as contr ibut ing toi'Jords a stifEulatioa of 
a c t i v i t y end therefore of d r i f t i n theao inooctSp as the outer liraito 
•mHLS 19 
24 HOUR DRIFT MET SM4PLE RESULIS 
Spocies Qaggnarus Baetis Hydrobla Lianaea Agapstus Chironomidae 
pulea rhodani .lonkinsi truncatula fuoeipss 
1^200 2 1 13 
1 3 9 
14 1 1 1 
1 5 4 1 
1 1 1 2 
1 7 1 3 
1 8 2 1 3 
1 9 3 1 6 
fcO 
a 
2000 1 3 1 4 1 
2 1 6 7 2 2 1 •H 
r-} 2 2 2 1 2 6 1 
Q. 
2 3 6 5 3 1 
«3 2400 30 1 2 1 
4-1 0100 2 9 3 0 02 3 2 5 6 
0) 
S 0 3 2 9 5 4 •H 04 14 6 2 
0 5 
05 
2 1 4 
5 4 1 
or 4 3 5 
08 7 4 1 4 
0 9 3 6 1 
nooo 2 2 3 
1^100 1 1 1 
Extra spooies; 
: 3P Vfater bsetle; 1 
Siniuliura omatums 9P Amphinemuras 1 
Elmidae ( adu l t ) : 8^ Acarina; 3 
Stickleback (Gasteroateus aculeatus); 2 
» = c a t t l e disturbance upstream 
7 0 
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of such a c t i v i t y seeica to f o l l o y the temperaturQ eurvo on Graph 21o 
A combination of water teaperaturs and l i g i i t a f f e c t i n g tho a c t i v i t y of 
B. rhodani seems to bo the raost l i k e l y ©jsplonation, Tho CAiroaoflaidao do 
not seem to show any d iu rna l increase i n drifto Apart f r o a a drop i n 
numbers due to the f i r s t saraploo a f t e r 1200 hrs.s a l l other f luc tua t ions 
i n nuabsrs do not seem to be related to water teiaperature or l l g l i t 
i n t ens i t y . MevertholesSj, the numbers i n the d r i f t here are greater 
t h m tho3Q eolioetsd from the 2 ssaaplo atones (Sfebloo 20 and 21 )o 
HSrdrobia jsaikinai and Limnaea truncatula both SGOQ to shew inoreaood 
d r i f t i n g Q0 n ight approaches although the niiobera involved f o r both 
sp®ci©a ar© rather small (Graph l 8 ) o Ho j enkins i oooias p a r t i c u l a r l y 
sensi t ive to the oneot of dusk, where upon i t Increaocd i ta d r i f t , 
but i t s nufflbsrs f e l l again soon a f t e r i t becsffis dari:. L . truneatula 
also bsgsn to inoy^aso i t s d r i f t a t th© soae tirao but i t o nuobers d id 
not decreaco u n t i l w e l l i n t o the nighto 
Stone which was i n a s l i g h t l y fas te r atreaEa f l c w j ohowo f a i r l y 
high numbers of Borhodeni and of the 2 cosaoa Gastropod species (Graph 1 9 ) o 
B. ^ o d a n i i s shown i n i n i t i a l l y enosr^ aouo nuoboro f r o a the f i r o t oaffiplo 
taken a t 1200 hrSo ISiereafter i t s nuabsrs becasss eonolotontly low wi th 
l i t t l Q i nd ica t ion o f an increase i n d r i f t due to water toeporaturo or 
l i g h t i n t ens i t y fluetuatlonso The 2 Ciaatropcd species ohow soseetJiins 
qui te d i f f e ron to Both showed large inersasas i n d r i f t ao duck sotp 
Just before i t becasae dark and both t ton showed a second but aiaaller poaii 
i a nuiaber© dur i^^ the night a t 2400 hrSo 
Stone 8j, which was i n a slower f lowins ar^sa of water, only gives 
i n to r s s t i ng resul ts f o r th© two Gastropod opocieso A l t h s i ^ botii 
species shotjed isoro apparently random f luetuat ione i n numbers froia 12C0 
t o 1900 hroo (see Graph 20) they also showed a d e f i n i t e increase i n 
nujabere caught as i t bsoaae darko l ixe i r numboro then dQcroased asain 
TABLE 20 
24 HOUR STOME C0i4PARIS0N SAI^ IPLS RESULTS 
Gammarus Baetls Hydrobia Limnaea Agapetua Chironomidae 
pulex r h o d ^ i Jenkinsi truncatula fuseipes 
*1200 1 111 41 40 21 
13 10 2 3 1 
14 17 3 6 1 
15 4 4 6 
12 5 
17 1 3 6 87 
1 8 1 2 5 48 
19 1 4 7 3 197 
2000 6 3 2 8 7 
21 1 64 140 1 
22 1 35 76 
2 3 1 10 3 0 
2400 1 5 32 l 8 l 
0100 5 10 30 
02 6 2 2 3 
03 1 1 2 14 
04 1 4 5 1 2 
(3 17 6 3 
0 6 3 4 21 
0 7 4 10 10 
08 3 1 6 
0 9 2 2 8 
»1000 2 4 15 
m o o 3 2 1 
E:£tra species; 
Simullua omatums 10^ , Limnaea peregra; 1 , 
ffjjrdropsychidao; 2^ , Aoarina; 3o 
* •= c a t t l e disturbance upstreoaio 
2A hr stone samples Graph 19 
Stone 7 (fast flovy) 
120T Baetis rhodani 
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24 HOUR STOm COmRISON SAf^ lPLS RSSUL1S 
Species Gmmma Baetis I ^ r o b i a Liranaoa Agapetus Chlronoaidae 




i>1200 1 2 2 8 2 3 1 
13 1 3 1 7 
14 1 5 21 2 
1 5 25 62 1 
1 4 10 
17 12 3 4 
1 8 5 37 
19 1 5 8 
2000 5 1 7 
21 2 4 13 
22 1 19 2 7 1 
2 3 2 10 34 
2400 4 1 73 
0100 1 1 10 
08 5 4 
03 2 2 3 1 
04 2 5 
05 1 3 7 
0 6 2 14 
07 4 20 
0 8 2 6 
09 1 3 
»1000 1 1 
»1100 2 1 
Extra species; 
Gloaaiphonia coaplanata; 3i> Acarina; lo 
» = c a t t l e disturbsaice upstream 
76 
24 hr. stone samples. Graph 20 
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( N LoTime o hrs.)^ LO 
o o 
7 7 
by 0100 hroo 
l^ydg'obia j enk ias i and Litsnaoa t r unca t i ng thorsforo^ oliow a eleos' 
ineroaso i n d r i f t ao n ig l i t approaches f o r th© d r i f t not rooulto and 
both stone reoultSo C?oP^ alox only ohma I t o ni5ht=tiBa insreaao in 
a s t i v i t y f o r tho d r i f t net resul ts snd not f o r tho stcnos. Hi io 
Dugsosts that a t n i sh t i t icavoB i t s shelter csid EOVOO around on tho 
Gtreafli bed I n sea^-eh of foodo 2h so doing i t i s Eoro l i t o l y to bo swopt 
up i n the currant end ©aught i n th© d r i f t note which woro always ca re fu l ly 
s i tuated above the atreaa bod m& not on i t i n ordor to c^iteh only those 
i j idividualG ac tuoi ly cwopt into the body of tho current {I'atcrSp 1962)c 
B.rhcdQnij wMle ohowinis DK211» but consistent nuaboro i n d r i f t and on 
a stone i n the f ao to r f lowing aroo of th© bockg dcco not appaor to oho;-; 
a n i g h t ^ t i E G o ineroaoo i n driftp and the Chironomidaog which wero caught 
only i n the d r i f t nots i n roeoonablo niaiiboro also oho-j no eorrolatablo 
Gltoratlon i n d r i f t o 
Ovorallo tho ooveral tiraoo that the stroca was dioturbcd by ca t t l e 
drinking water or grcisine tho et?feaa baSk vosotatioaj, d id not ccoia to 
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Time (hrs.) 
F Q H mirm mqdami m> G A r ^ m m i s F u m ( r a ^ 5 ) 
ftothodo 
S i io ojcpoj'icent was an atteiapt to obtoin m M G Q of tho nu£i)oro of 
Gopulo:' osifi 3ogiiodGM to bo found i n a eos^Qin Qifsn of Gti?oaa bed over 
d i f f©K)nt eubstmta, A 12ei3So b^ r 12eiaB» E s t d fs=ci3o noo uccd and vjac 
drx>ppctl oato tho et?eea bcfi i n G mndcjn foeii ion. TMo i:Qa eoiaipled 3 
titass fos^ caoh easaplo mz-o.^ g iv ing a t o t a l ocsi^lo area ©f ^^2eo . Kio 
pos i t i on of eaeh ccaplc D F O D f.'Ofl raippcd and tiio opecd of f lov j wi th a 
P i t o t tubo v;a£3 aoasux^od, WotoD on tho tjfpo of Gubotpotwj iroro ©loo E£ido. 
5 h © aetaal c ^ p l o toehniquo involved dioturbins tho cubetKitu::^ oo that 
enisalG wore VTOshcd in to a lo^go oquasK) notj, vjitSi not t in i ] of d EoclLOD/e;o, 
uhich V:GO held j u o t domstg^ooa of tho cota l froES ond f i t t e d f l u o i i w l t i i 
th® bod, to ensuy© tha t a l l snlaKiis disturbed CGP>S eaus^ito 
Tho oniEEkls eaujht i n the not nopc transfcs^ed to j l a c u j a r s orrd 
oounting and n:oQCU?'inig dons i n tho laboKito^o 
Rosulto 
^ sQfflpleo wcj?gi taljon fa?c;a Shorbum bocit. I n viocj of tho lar^Q moSos'o 
GoP^o^' iJ^ d r i f t diiPing the night t h i s ©xpsrircsnt WDG on attosipt to 
f i n d out th© cxjtual nunbars l i v i n j i on tha GtSK a^ja bed. Ac ti.ro rouults 
ehflw CSablo 2 3 ) ^ tho nuinbs!?D eollocted ore qui ts variablOo Furthoi^or^, 
lax^© nviBbsys of G.pulo^: t;oro oolleetcd oaly fz=3,n a ctr-caa bed tJith 
f i s t -Bi2od BtonoG and seiEa aaal lor cton©o whieh t?ac p a r t i a l l y covered 
i n d e t r l t u a . A streaiu-bsd tJith m a l l pebbles chowed Ic^jer nussbors f o r 
the area sampled and t o t a l l y ssud eoverod substrata t j i t i i no otonoo Guo;7ed 
aliaoist no G.gaaleit individuola a t a l l . FurthoE' Gtrces-feed cEapling uao 
therefore stopped i t bsceEs quite obvious t l ia t tiio nuabor collcetcd 
was re la ted to substratiaia and i t was not poaoiblo to obtain an average 
1 
T A B L E 2 3 
MUMmS O P B A E T I S R H Q D M I AM) GAf-&mHUS P U L E X 
m A 4 3 2 SQo CMo AHEft O F S T M M - ^ E C y i T O a 
Itoibeg' nyraph sise r ^ p h sis© nyiaph size pulox 
1 = 5 ffifflo 6 ° 1 0 ranio 1 1 ° 1 5 
1 1 3 ^ 2 3 6 7 
2 1 1 6 7 5 6 
3 2 8 25 lOo 
li 1 5 9 ^ 0 1 3 2 
f igwTOo l-Jhilo soffls arsQc :70?o cQjcablo of cu^portirxs vcs^ y lCiK=3o aucoojra 
of Go^ulGx individijaLs t t e y vjo^o not typical . , Sueii Q 1Q£=2,O vopiaties 
i s montioncfl by WatOH^ c {hJciVjo Too Baetis g'^ xodcai ntja^^iia d o o eol lcs tc i i , 
coiantisd end rr;oQsuK:-ds C>IQ:J a K=ou2hly p a m l l o l I R G T C O C O i?i avinkDra witsi 
thoao o f Gopulo.y boinc; foi"n?2 cost ©oanaozily (ES lay<3os= c-fcS2^ eao ffi'ii:; i s 
Eiost l i l j e l j ' to b3 thoi^ Hoat awitablo habi ta t , fo? ti'ioy om a-itx^aot 
oxygen fg=o-a tSio -yoi^tices of aato? uhiGii f lovj romd cuch 2=3Q1II3 and eon 
also gK^o on tho OK^onic cn t sp io l prassato Tho SEnllo? njfEjpiw GS=G 
gyoGcly undo2=t=.y=opFOi:ontc?2 bocaucc of tlw lar-QO t:2sli ciso o? t^io not 
uucd fop ©ol l ee t ioa ( 3 otra2KJs/eia)o 
10 stenoi3 tJG2=o sot «Pp ao fop th© all^speQioa i n i t i a l ctoao 
3=30oloniSQtion cjipos'iiiiontiJc but Qpaelfieail^r aoyo to Btixa;/' jpcaoioniL-atiei'i 
by B o ghcdani npipiw (wMch lias's vor-y n!ffl02=otas a t th io t ias )^ e i^d by 
Gopuloao T^Q psoviGim i3GJi02=ati©a aaiapled i a l-i2^ tiQio ps^iaably ovoEWintcrlnj 
nyaphs aa easily tiUEHoj? SencKition^ i-jiiilo t M a goao^ation^ tiiois" off=> 
appings eo^ild taI<o f u l l advantOGO of tiio fovoumblo GII3:::OI? vsctiiop am 
hatohod fx'oa nuKss^ ouo batehos seen on stoneSo 
Mios^ Qves* possible, tho etonos fpca tlio acas^noi^sbsuz^ ciiporicoat 
vj©x=© used J, but eoius ue2^ 3 oaittcdp eithoK' booauso tiioy had disappooK^d ox» 
boeauso thoy d i d not havo lox^e onoiagh niaabspo of 3 o glicdarai (naialy i n 
the sice-Jos' f l o r j i n s as=caa)o 4 of the 8 ' ' B " utoneu fs'OJ tho noas»='nai(^iboug= 
stons DGto nc2^ uocd anotbsx= 6 stones cot up md nrabo^sd f r ea 8 
upwaM© to avoid ecnfwsioa v j i t h otoaoo f r o a tiio p^oviouc ©iipox^lEsanto Tao 
1 0 stcnoo WQS=o sajaplQd fFo:^i ^^day to l^doy intexnfalCo 
Bosults 
©iQSO ?®eul ts as=<3 aho;x/n on Graphs 2 2 and 2 3 o As fox' the f i p s t 
x^oloniOGtioa S B ojspox'iKsntSo tliQ M . 1 f ^ o t h c s i s hox^ i s that tiios=o 
i s no ro la t i cnsh ip bofe-joon nxiiabors of indlvidualo eaptugcd and duration 
of sajapllng inteirvalo 5ho 1 t o 5 ssa. cotegos^ of nyraphs ohc;^  a £it3iifi<iant 
decTOOoe i n nuasbsx^ s whan caaplcd a t a on© day intos=valo As the saaplino 
intesrvoX inoroases ths nuabors s=eooloaioins the stonQS ines^aaoed mid 
a f t e ? the 3»day in to^va l S i g n i f i c a n t l y docs=oased<, Such a doorsas© cocso to 
b© yQlQted to a dses^ose i n mtes? tstapomtuira althouish fux^GE' norii oould 
bo neodod to bo BUBSO Whon the l og . nuaber i s p lo t t ed (Graph 2 3 ) a 
s t m i g h t l i n o E^lationchip fox' the i n i t i a l s^ecolonisation i s given, 
i nd ica t ing on exponential K i t e , but KO2=O points on t h i o gmph would c2.vo 
8 3 
i t more r e l i a b i l i t y . One espeeially in teres t ing point io tho Guddon 
inorease i n f l o s speed t o 2 6 . 2 osac./sec. during the ^day GarupiintS 
interval0 "Kiis was caused by ooveral days of heavy ra in and tlio 
oorsespondlng increase i n numbsro o f small nysaplio rscoioaicin-j otonoo 
could w e l l bo bscsuce a l o t Eoro tjoro bein^ carr ied i n tue d r i f t , 'A^IO 
l a r sor njnaph Discs do not ohoi? a s imi l a r inoreaEc i n nKufcors rceolonisi^^tS^ 
probably becouec they oo«ld r o o i s t tlae current bet tor tiiasi the D!EDlleot 
njrsspliQo "i^o G to 1 0 sm, eatosorsr of n^phi3j, nhieh uao W-^h Icao nuKorouoj 
than the provious satosoK^^ cSiO^ -jed m i n i t i a l l y S ign i f i can t desroaso i n 
nusboro and i t was not u n t i l a f t e r tao >=dQy caiMplG in t e rva l that a 
S i g n i f i c a n t inorsaso i n aiafflbero was eho'v^ Bo Vljy there i s cueh a dcloj/ i n 
roeoloaiCQtion i s not al tosothcr cloaro I t ffisy be that noxo of thece 
nyaphs were f u l l y srof^n and were ©laersins during tho oj t .^r lcont thuo 
a l t e r i n g the ooaparcibility of eaoh samplo rsadiniSo Tno 1 1 t o 1 5 fssi. 
sis® e a t o 3 0 2 ^ chewed l^m S i i ; ^ i f i ean t f lus tua t ionc i n nui '^oorc as d id 
As smQ of tho stonoc were iden t i ca l and a l l wore oaE^led i n the caiEo 
s t ro toh of beekj thoco rooulto provide an ideal opportunity to eesaparo 
soneral ohongos i n ntaabere eolanicing ctonos over the j;-woO'in between tJjo 
Sooraatuffl resul t s (Ifeblco 1 7 and l 8 ) and thaso f o r Bor/xodajii esid G.pulqji.. 
Tiia 1 t o 5 E3io and 6 to 1 0 ssio nyaipliol ©iso oatosories Lx>t:i chowod a 
S i g n i f i c a n t inoraase i n nuisbera over th ie >>w©a: pericdo wnilo the 
1 1 t© 1 5 <satO(jos^ d id not. As tho oucEsr jonorat ion of r^iapiis 
ecmtinues to toteh anS dovolopp such insroaoos i n numbcro are quit© 
expsetedo In contrasts the nuiabsrs of G.puloa d i d not shsw a S ign i f i can t 
inoraaso over t h i s period, oven though eonsiderablo nur::bers of juvonileo 
were being seen. A eorroopondinis mor ta l i ty of cdulta aa tho ^.uvcniles 
devolopfl or a tendency f o r an under=>ropre£;Gnted proportion of the adultt) 
recoloaising stones ns^ have oeusod thico 
TABLE 24 
ATTOITIQML HECOLOMISATIOH BSCimg-IEMTS WITH TOI^Ig,^ 
BUETIS RHODAMI 
Date (Ju ly) 
Sampling i n t a r v s l 
(days) 
8 1 2 1 5 1 7 1 8 
9 
1 0 
0 ^ 1 03 -J* 
O M 2 




8 o 1 2 








1 1 1 
2 3 0 
4 5 
2 ^ 
1 8 4 
8 0 
1 1 6 
8 5 
7 1 
1 2 3 2 
1 2 3 o 2 
8 2 o 8 
2 6 . 2 
2 . C 9 
8 9 
1 3 5 
l B 7 
4 5 
1 6 4 
1 6 4 
6 
1 3 3 
2 4 
8 0 
1 ( 2 7 
1 ( ^ . 7 
6 3 . 4 
2 0 , 0 
1 7 6 
1 2 5 
2 > 3 
1 5 4 
2 8 7 
2 5 6 
7 1 
1 3 8 
8 
8 6 
1 ^ 0 
1 ^ . 0 
8 8 „ 3 
2 7 . 9 
5 0 
8 9 
1 4 4 
1 2 1 
2 2 2 




2 7 1 
1 2 6 3 
1 2 6 . 3 
1 0 5 o l 
3 3 o 5 
3 5 
1 1 0 
1 3 3 
9 8 
2 7 0 




1 1 8 
1 0 5 6 
1 0 5 o 6 
9 4 a 
2 9 . 0 
2 . 0 1 2 . 1 8 2 = 1 0 2 o 0 3 
Size category 6 = 1 0 mmo 
Date (JaLy) 






























2 3 4 
2 3 o 4 
1 5 o 2 













2 1 9 
2 1 . 9 
2 1 . 9 












i 4 l 
1 4 . 1 
2 0 . 4 











1 4 9 
1 4 . 9 
1 0 . 8 












1 6 7 
1 6 . 7 
2 0 . 2 
6 . 4 
A E D m O M A L R E C O L Q M I S A T I O M a C P E R I f l M S I J I T H m - W m O F 
B A E T I S H H O D A M l 
Size category 1 1 = 1 5 nufo 
Date (July) 
























8 1 2 1 5 1 7 1 8 
0 3 2 1 








1 1 1 
9 3 1 1 5 
l c 5 0 o 9 O o 3 l o l 0 c 5 
2 o 0 2 , 5 O c 5 l o 6 0 o 7 
0 , 6 0 c 8 0 o 2 0 o 5 0 , 2 
A D D I T I O M A L R S C O L O K I I S A T I O M E K P E R I f m ^ U I T H N I E B S R S O F 
GAMmRUS PULEX 
Date (July) 8 































2 o l 
1 , 9 







1 , 9 
2 , 8 







3 o 3 
4 , 8 






2 , 0 
4 , 6 
1 , 5 
Additional stone recolonisation 
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sample interval (days)_ 


























0 1 2 3 4 
sample interval (days). 
Log. values for 
Baetis rhodani. 1—>5mm. 
2-21 
20 
0 1 2 3 
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Additional stone recolonisation 
.physical measurements. 
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8 12 15 17 18 
JULY (dates) 
20*0-i Water temperature 




A f i n a l ecncldcration of tko most C5ctonoively ctudicd cpociG^, 
Baat ic yhodaalj i n nortiifj^iilo. Csajs of t^ie sa^aplo roouito ovor tho 
wholo period of tlio project iiavo boon used to coo tic:; ninbory of t i i i c 
spocicc varied during t'fo la to cpriais and ear ly aucEaer. 
To mal^ e tho posultii an ooivipcrable ao posii 'slo, ca iy nwhorL. f r o 
f a s t flocj aroae and uhon f u l l roeolonieaticn wao thoui^'it to lisvo oeourred, 
woro usodo Tao nuafeor of 3.rhadani nyophs eolloetcd durir*,^ tuo f i r a t of 
the 24'=iir. d r i f t net caiaplinG poricd Imvo boon ueod. T.vjsc rouultUo are 
from ono otoao only end aJiguld tharcforo bo treated -uitl: eaution. M l 
tho other rcouito eso tho avorai?o of at l eac t S ctonoc in c i o i l a r 
strotehGO of t-ho boei.c and f r c a Btsnes of a c i M l a r ciao. Ifcoulto 
racorded during abnortsal woathor ecadit ioas havo boon avoided. Kcar= 
noigiibour otono rocolonioation rcoul t s have aot boon fcicludcd L)oeGuoo 
xsymphs vrcro not eatoGoriccd as to oiso and bosaufi© thoao re(?iUs>:js i a r j e i y 
f a l l within tho f i r s t stono reeolonisat lon oj^porlEent oeapling period. 
'Rlq roQdlr4So (2fe.blG 27) conoidorcd ore tho bo-jlnning ajid oad of t.io 
o l l - s p o c l G O ctone coBsplins, the coeond of the 2 S ioul iua ogaatan ctono 
£saiaiploOo o t o n o 7 f o r tho d r i f t otono eosiparioon rosul tc and tiio f i r o t 
D.rhodsni reooloaieat icj i oxporiEont eojaplo (Tablco 24 oitid 25) . Ao already 
Dhovjn (cee pagois 62.) there uaD a S'lgnificont ineroaoc boti:70on Tj.G.TSe cmd 
19o6.75o i n nufflbers f o r the 1 to 5 mzn. category of nycpiffi. E io G to 10 tea. 
catesory doos not shocj a S i ^ n i f icant Incroaee i n nusabcro u n t i l nearly 3 
weeks a f t e r the incroano i n nuabcro f o r eaa l lor nyciphs, uhi lo ti*c 11 to 
15 E31 . estsgory E h c t J s no S i g n i f i c a n t inoroaoes. 
Thi s o loar ly is idimtoa tho hatching arid dcvolopsent o f a a\i£:ri:er 
generation of njm^hB (rJ&eaa, 1937bg E l l i o t t , 1^67)* which, by 0 .7.75. 
are psss ina into the 6 to 10 osa, eatcsory as thoy grow. Tao lc:r;er nunborc 
by t h i s t i m e aro probably duo to the considerable njortaiity that tho 
emallest rjynipiis s u f f e r (approximatoly 60 to 70;J hero) ac tiiey o r o caton 
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Comparison results for Baetis 
rhodani from MAY to JULY. 
1—>5 mm. 
Graph25 
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^ cQl 0-5 
2/5 6/6 19/6 25/6 8/7 
dates 
by stleklGtoclto (GastQgoot-oug Qouleatus) aM T^ut ( S a l g o ^ ^ t t o ) 
of whloh oxiQ jroms spoeiKaa v:?ao soon i a ths b3e.>o 
GENERAL DISCUSSION 
ISie physical (environmantal) and biological factors offeotinjs 
d r i f t w i l l f i r s t l y be considered, 'BKS sain physiced factors wiiioh 
havs b©en considered i n t M s thesis and by other workers are l i ^ t 
I n t e n s i t y , (including moonlight i n t e n s i t y ) , current depths currsnt 
speed, water tempsratura and nstur® of the streaan bed. 
Light i n t e n s i t y i s stated as being ORQ of the main factors affeotins 
d r i f t , f^QS (1970) notes that d i u r n a l w a r i a t i o n i n d r i f t i e always 
related t o l i g h t and dark periods, H© also diecusees vjork involving 
a r t i f i c i a l i l lumination which indicates the same t h i n ^ , and TMLlor {196j>) 
notes that the "time signal" i s given by the change froa l i g h t to dark 
or vice versa. Other workers which mention that increased d r i f t i n g 
occurs at night ore E l l i o t t (1965 a,bj, I967 &,b), Kuller {1965)0 
T&naka (I96O) and l^faters (19^fe). My results alao Indioato that 
Gasimams imlex, Ijydrobia j c n k i n s l and Llmnaea truneatula incroas© t h e i r 
d r i f t a t nisht while the l a t t e r two species also inoreaso t h e i r rate of 
recolonisation of stones during the same period (Qre^ha I 8 , 19 said 20). 
I t seems quite certainj, i n the l i g h t of previous worlt, that the actual 
change from l i g h t t o dark triggers o f f the increase i n d r i f t and vice 
versa at dam. Bsriodieity or cireadian rhythms do not appear to play 
a major roleo Anderson (1966) explains noctimial d r i f t i n g by euggeeting 
that i t E5ay have evolved as a protective or avoidsnee mechrniisra to 
escape attack by predators which hunt by sight. 
Moonlight as a possible factor which may depress nocturnal a c t i v i t y 
i n stream invertebrates i s noted by Waters (1962) and Anderstm (1966), 
Waters suggests that aagnitude of d r i f t may be, i n part, a d i r e c t 
negative function of moonlight int e n s i t y , Bie d r i f t net sampling that 
I undertook had a three-quarter moon i n the sl^y m& i t s pale l i g h t was 
f a l l i n g on the stream Just a f t e r midnight. Apart from a minor decrease 
I n the numbsr of G,pidsx caught a t t h i s parlod (Omph 17) which cannot 
be s t a t i s t i c a l l y verlfiedj, no obvious effect was noticed from ay Bomplo 
results. Further readings on suecessive taoonlit and un-moonlit nishte 
would be necessary t o Kike worthwhile oonclusionso 
Depth i s mentioned by Percival and I'Jhitehead (192?) who note that 
depth affects current speed, % stream physical taeaaurement results 
largely agree wi t h t h i s (Graphs 13 and 14) i n shading that current speed 
i s a function of depth. There do appear to be cosBplicating factors 
involved, ho^^ever, ( f o r w study streasa i n particular) such as stroom 
width, and the nature of the stream bed, which may soiaotimss cauoo on 
increase i n fla» speed with depth inatXeed of a decrease of flot? speed 
with depth increase, 
, andl C\9S7) (\96^ 
Current speed i s mentioned by Dendy (1944),ARoos,Ardnciaoy/Vind 
096.0 
HortonAall r e f e r to cases of IncreasedJfdrift a f t e r extra largo diBohar<3es 
0927) 
of water or spates. Percival and WhitehsadAssiake soss early and accurate 
observations on ehengos i n s u s c e p t i b i l i t y of certain animals to currents 
which are not lindersolng sudden spates. Agapetus spp, are said to bo 
variable "In a wjjy that oan be correlated with the speed of the current", 
while a Baetis sp, i s noted as being swept away by certain ffiaximum current 
v e l o c i t i e s . Other ver^ rapid stz^tches of water are noted to be devoid 
of such organisms as Chironomidae while Lisjnaea peretsra i s noted as boins 
found i n I w e r water speeds. This i s generalised by B l l l o t t (1967a) who 
notes t h a t "the d r i f t i n g of PloXboptera and Epiieraeroptera ,0.0 vary 
oonsldespably ..0, w i t h rate of flow", Ei© whole concept of current 
effects on fresh-water found i s excellently discussed by Jaog and 
Ambuhl (1964), They state that t y p i c a l species of animals are not 
only affected by a current d i f f e r e n t l y but that thoy also react quite 
d i f f e r e n t l y . Specialists are cisntioned f o r high current velocities 
such as species of Baetis„ Sifflullum and tferdropsyche whilo SCMO cpecioo 
such as Gammarus pulex are noted as finding t h e i r optimum at a 
r e l a t i v e l y low velocity. The reaction of each species to the current 
i t i s l i v i n g i n i s vjell exemplified by considering ^ e t i s sp, and 
Slmulium sp. which deliberately expose themselves to the curwnt and 
are temed " l i t h o p h l l e fauna". They seem to seek a current to QOVG 
i n t o , while others such as Ecdyonurus and ^ydropsyche sp. which were 
found i n Sherbum beck, behave more or less dndifferently. A d i r e c t 
relationship between current speed and d r i f t rate, however, i s not 
usually possible to prove. As Jaag and Ambuhl go on t o state, many 
types of stream bed substrata, p a r t i c u l a r l y those with nvrnierous stones, 
cause the formation of dead water pockets where there i e some movement 
of the water but w i t h i t s impact broken. This means that quite rapid 
currents over a stony bed w i l l s t i l l allow the presence of a varied 
fauna which, although they cannot withstand d i r e c t contact with the 
current, can exist i n sheltered areas. As my results show (t-ee f i r s t 
stone recolonisation results discussion) G.pixLex i s indeed a poor siJimmer 
and tends to accumulate i n Slower floi-jing areas, Purthomore i t s 
d i s t r i b u t i o n can be patchy, very large numbers being foiind beneath the 
shelter of a single stone where they feed upon d e t r i t u s , Llnsiaea 
truncatula and I^rdrobia Jenkins! are also associated with slow flowing 
areas while Agapetus fuscipes seems to exhibit a tendency t o d r i f t i n 
r=elation to cui»rent speeds, also accumulating i n alow flowing areas, 
Baetis rhodani i s shown t o prefer fast flow areas while the Chlronomidao 
are not shovm to prefer either current, althoxigh Percival end IJhitehoad 
(1927) indicate that very rapid currents with f i n e deposits are p r a c t i c a l l y 
devoid of them. 
Water temperature i s noted by ^toon (19^0) who states that the 
reactions of organisms to teraperatvire w i l l influence i t s movemonto, while 
ffecan (1957) dismisses the importance of temperature as a means of 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n f o r Epheraeropterap preferring one using subetrntuE, 
Waters (1962) euggoots that temperature tney offoot tho masnitude of 
nocturnal d r i f t ratSo Evidence i n support of a general inorsaso i n 
d r i f t i n g end of rate of rscolonieation i s given by rosults (see 
f i r s t stone recolonisotion rs s u l t s discussion), A doereaeo i n nuiabors 
of L. truncatula can bo t e n t a t i v e l y related to a Qoprssponding decrease 
i n water temperature, vjhilo the d r i f t net results (ceo pesults diceusoion) 
seem to suggest a nocturnal increase i n Baotis rhodani a c t i v i t y vjith a 
deereaso i n teaperature, 
HhQ nature of tho stream bed i s one of the more iraportont factors 
a f f e c t i n g tho d i s t r i b u t i o n of stream aninials. Not only does i t a f f e c t 
tlie current speed, as discussed above, but i t also provides d i f f e r i n g 
plant substrata t o which aninals can c l i n g t o , hido w i t h i n ^ d feed froia. 
Th© atream bed seiapling results included i n t l i i s thesio clearly indicate 
that G.pule;X and B.rhodmi are more cosHuonly found on gravelly beds with 
larger stones md considerable aiaounts of d e t r i t u s (see rosults discussion). 
Other v^orkQm, ouch ae r-M.ler (1954), f ^ a n (1957)» Jaag and Ambuhl (1964), 
Pereival and vmitehead (1927)* Egglishavj and Morgan (1965). Minoiaoy ( 196» 
and VJaters (1961) consider stream bed substratuns as a factor a f f e c t i n g 
d r i f t , Porclvol emd t-Jhiteheod soke the e a r l i e s t thorough onaiysio hers, 
Ihef oatogoriso substrata i n t o loose stones, cemented stonoo, stones 
bearing Cladophors and other filanentovis alga©, OEong loose laoco, and 
aaong t h i c k mosc. I t i s among the l a t t e r that they f i n d the largest 
populations of anlmalo although some species such as Baotis sp, are 
r e s t r i c t e d to loose stones which are free of vegetation. Froia observations 
I have raad© nayself i n Shorbiim beck, some species such as G.pulex can be 
found i n very large numbers i n clumps of r o t t i n g vegetation, while 
Minckley (1963) notes that t h i s saote cpecios was cosmon i n loaf-paoketc 
i n an Aiaeriean strsora and Bsoii (1938) taliss of a concentration of 
Goamarids i n iiiaeropJiytlc veijotation. Ouch animals aro ootivo enough 
to emsrgo int o tho current at times and, tiioroforo, favourxiblG oubatrata 
can be seen as l i a b l e t o increase the number of orgas:iiss2S being ciought 
up i n the oiirrent nlilch w i l l inorsaso the aaount of d r i f t o tJullor (195^) 
notes that p a r t i c u l a r groups of aniraalB sueh as th® %draoarina aad 
Colooptera (botii ropresontcd i n Sherbu?^ bsck) often form a r o l a t i v o l y 
largo portion of the benthos population but very 00M051 oscur i n thg 
d r i f t o Ha a t t r i b u t e s t h i s t o t h e i r ©ode of l i f e as tlioy aro usually 
found only among thick plant groirth on stones cmd so largely avoid tho 
mochanical influonoe of tho current, Dsndy (19^^) alao otatoo that 
numaroiis bonthoc anifsals need not necessarily be abundemt i n d r i f t 
cauplcsc Such anitaals which are r e s t r i c t e d to th3£5o liabitato because 
of t h e i r ©ethcda of feeding, w i l l d e f i n i t e l y be undor-rsprsoented i n 
d r i f t samplos, but other animals such as Qaassaridc, uhieh movo around 
Qore botWGon Imbitatc end are capable of colonising leaf paeliots or 
r o t t i n g oluapo of vegetation i n lor^se numbers w i l l tend t o insroaso 
t h e i r contribution to d r i f t , so not a l l benthos orgcmisias can be aaeuEJod 
to be und9r»reprGoent©d i n d r i f t , Jaag and Arabyhl (1964) help t o show 
here that i t i s not only t l i o food that substrata o f f e r which i s iaportmit 
to animalc, but also the physical shelter fron curront, Soso orconicms 
may actually r e l y on d r i f t t o supply them with food such as SiEuliid 
larvae and ore therefore forced t o take up an exposed pooition i n tho 
current, while EpheiEsroptoran nymphs which r e l y on Q eteedy osygon 
supply from f a s t flowing water must do tho SQE3O I t i s ©rganisEO such 
as these which tend to furnish most d r i f t material as well as poor owlmsaing 
scGvengere ouch as Gamaiarids, Beoaxise of the obvious connection bot^-fson 
substratum and d r i f t i t i s hardly surprlsins that i t has boon used by 
Percival and Uhitohoad as a neans of streoa e l a s c l f i c o t i c n , also noted 
by f-!acan (1957). IVators ( I 9 6 I ) makes a further cUiSgootion i n that he 
s o l 
proposes d r i f t rate to r e f l e c t , i n proper proportions, a l l productive 
ooraponents of the stream's bottom fauna by means of a sort of laixing 
process. I f the degree of over or under representation f o r any species 
can be detcrralned, then t h i s method seems pot e n t i a l l y useful f o r obtaining 
a quick, convenient and accurate idea of the faunal compositlm of a 
stream bed i n tho upstream v i c i n i t y of the d r i f t net. 
The r^orpholo^r, or physical shape and characteristics of the 
anitaal are l i a b l e t o a f f e c t the force which the current can ojiert on them 
and also t h e i r a b i l i t y t o c l i n g t o certain substrata. I ^ o a (196O) 
laontlons tho f a c t that heavy creatures such as snails and oaddis-woras 
with stony oases tend to bo rare i n d r i f t . Waters (19'^) notes that 
few Glosaosoma larvae vrero found i n d r i f t nets with t h e i r eases and 
those he concludes to have crawled there. Larvae without t h e i r stone 
case wore more coaunon, indicating hm the inaio of l i f e and "adopted" 
morphology of eoine Trlchopteran larvae reduces t i i s i r l i a b i l i t y t o d r i f t . 
Waters also notes that l i g h t , unencased S i m l i i d larvae which l i v e i n 
fa s t currents, are l i a b l e t o be dislodged by pliysicol disturiianoe and so 
appear i n d r i f t , Percival and Wiitehead (1927) suggest that L.peregra 
cannot r e s i s t f a s t currents becauao of tho large surface e:cpo3ed by the 
shell i n proportion t o the foothold. I t i s therefore more l i a b l e to be 
washed ai^ay (as d r i f t ) than Gastropod species with a smallor, f l a t t e r and 
more str=eaiBlined shell such as AncylaatruiAi f l u v i a t i l e . Jaag and Aaibuhl 
(1964), from experiments conducted on may-fly nymphs of the faraily 
Ecdyonuridae conclude that these con r e s i s t s w i f t curronts because of 
t h e i r flattened shape v;hioh places them withi n the boundary layer of the 
current flowing over the substratum and because of t l i e i r well developed 
legs which can f i m l y g r i p the rocks. Tho results obtained from my work 
at Sherbum beck show quits c l e a r l y that the d r i f t rate of t^drobia Jenkinsi 
and Limnaea truneatula i s af fee ted by the speed of current vjhleh seems to 
be due t o t h e i r ssorpholo-s; (so© pagelOl), 
Agapotuo gusQipcs vjas caught i n very low numbers i n tho 24»^ ir, 
d r i f t n e t t i n g, indicating that i t i s not l i a b l e to d r i f t over such 
short time periods, 
Tho phyoiology of stream animals i s a closely related topic which 
has even moro signifioaaeo i n deterjainlng now l i k e l y they arc to be 
caught i n tlio d r i f t . Tiia streniith of aosio species soeas t o a f f e c t 
t h e i r susGOptiblllty to d r i f t . As Moon (19^0) notoD, tho piiyGiolo^ical 
state of the orgonlGni w i l l influence i t s uovemcaitiSo Dendy ( iy44) i n 
his observations on Garomarus spp, found that active individuals wore 
more l i k e l y t o d r i f t than otiier species such as tiie Chironoaldos larvae 
which Isiiiabit sand cases. He found t l i ^ i t most indlvidualo collected from 
d r i f t seemed 'Vigorous and i n Oixellent state". I t i s well ^aiown that 
Gassaarids are r e l a t i v e l y feeble owiJiEBers ( f ^ e o , I96O), DTovertlisless 
thoy ore aotive i n t h o i r uiovements about the stream aed md i t i o t h e i r 
i n t e r n a l phyoiolo^^ ijhioh causes thca to be unable to reoist very fast 
currents and so d r i f t downstroam. I n other words a coabination of innate 
muscular strength and a c t i v i t y i n emerging i n t o streoa currents seems to 
bo involved, Waters vl96i) terms such animals ao "free-rcmijing and 
r e l a t i v e l y wcak^sirizamera", B:o Ephei^roptoraa B, rhodani can olso be 
e i i a l l a r l y doscribeda 
Siat d r i f t i s a noriigil Oiid continuous phenomenoia l a fresh water 
streams has been vrall established by many workers, IJliat iios caused 
dioagreesaont and controversy f o r a number of years i s tho aetliod by which 
tho numbers of d r i f t i n g animals are replaced i n stream head-v/aters. In 
l o g i c a l terms, such arsae ooa be ejcpocted to become denuded of iaiimals, 
but i n f a c t rarely do so. Tao f i r s t ideaa on upstream rQpop;ilatlon 
msehanisms eamo from I^ullor (1^ 35^ 0 who, from his atudios on north Swedish 
streams proposed a "oolonloation eyele". This idea explained possible 
reductions of upstream popvilations by suggesting t l i a t "tliero occurs a 
migration of ifflaginos upstroaa, which, following tho direction of the 
stream, ensures a balonoe and a coanpletion of tho population." 
Roos (1957) and l^acm (195r) also proposed that upstrcas aoveaonto of 
ogg=laylng adults would repopulato upstreaia ar<jao, I>2acan oven suggested 
tlaat aquatio nyiapiio may move upstreata ond Roos talks of laasa raoveaentc 
of fouiale adult insects containing oiaturs eggs i n an upstroaja direction, 
even against winds. By tho early 196o's sucii ideas v;ero bolz^ challenged 
by auoh people ae E l l i o t t and UatoriJo I-Iinctdoy (19u3) talus about 
GaflEiarid species, one t^roup of onixaal that obviously cannot f l y upotreaa 
to i\5populato. Ho found t i m t a f t e r spates, (jaafflaarus 'aousfioldi uoved 
bock upatreoia en masoe, Gaianarus tainus, hovrover, wac described ao 
o i d i i b i t i n i i JBoro subtle, short-term aiovemants upstroaai cmd tao author 
a;iggo6tii tiiatp a l t o n m t l v e i y , t h i s species Baintains i!is upotreasi 
populations by rapid reproduction. TMs l a s t idea rofleetc a ei^ar^o 
of a t t i t u d e i n tlae idoac concerning repopulation and aao been thoroughly 
explored by Waters and E l l i o t t , E l l i o t t (I967) talks of inoroaced 
corapctitlon between SpaemGroptGran nyiaphs f o r food and space, causing 
an inereace I n d r i f t ac more and more are pushed o f f stonos, ik) early 
au 1961, Waters was s t a t i n g that removal from upstreofu areaa tauct be 
balanced by production ratos ssuch higher tiian raay havo been previously 
supposed. III his I965 paper, ho examinee the complete quoutii^ of 
repopvdaticai. He c r l t l o i s o s the colonisation cycle theory ac inapplicable 
to non^flying atre£2ffl species and n^e tho taain intention of hlo study one 
of deteriiiining whotuor d r i f t no'i, data could bo intorproted as a Hsaeurcinont 
of periJianont domctrooa displacoEant. This ho ostablishcd to bo so f o r 
Mot-t stream anltmls and, furthorixiore, he sixowed tmt d r i f t i n i j organioias 
entered d r i f t nets a t o i l iovolc and not only at tiio utrcaui bottoa. His 
studios on Gasaaarua epp, and Baetis spp. indicated t i i a t altiioush they 
were passively carried along by m t e r ourrcatc, a oortsin asiount of 
a c t i v i t y was required f o r them to enter the d r i f t with the regular 
diurnal p e r i o d i c i t y (discussed e a r l i e r here). The precise nature of 
t h i s a c t i v i t y , whether an active upward swimming or Just an increased 
le v e l of movement, he did not ascertain. He then divides d r i f t into 
a number of categoriosj "behavioural d r i f t " which i s duo, f o r exomplo, 
to a behavioural response to changes i n l i g h t i n t e n e i t y j "catastrophic 
d r i f t " which i s due to floods or other physical disturbanceo, and 
"constant d r i f t " which relates to the occasional individuals of a l l 
species present that adventitiously lose t h e i r hold on tiio bottom and 
are caught i n the currsnt. This l a s t group of animals w i l l be found i n 
low numbers without regard to any diurnal p e r i o d i c i t y . He concludes that 
"behavioural d r i f t " appears t o occur as a form of density dependent 
removal under conditions of high mtes of production, 
I am inclined to agree with t h i s more recent explmmtion f o r 
repopulation of upstream reaches, f o r i t i s well knofm by population 
ecologlste that any species with abundant food and l i v i n g space w i l l 
e xhibit an exponential rate of population Increase u n t i l i t s increase 
i n numbers i s counter-balanced by soma r e s t r i c t i n g factor. Upstream 
areas, therefore, w i l l quickly become populated to a asaiinium levol but, 
because of a constant reduction i n population via d r i f t , there i s what 
might be termed a "safety valve" f o r i n t r a specific competition so that 
species are able t o continually maintain t h e i r numbers at a high level 
rather than suffer a population "crash" due to the adverse effect of 
r e s t r i c t i v e environmental surroundings. 
In Water's paper Just discussed §1965) ho notes that "the d r i f t rate 
at any one point i s some function of tho area upstream serving as the 
source of d r i f t e d organisms, the population density on that area, and 
the r e l a t i v e mtes of production and other forms of mortality". In 
his e a r l i e r I 96 I paper he proposed that mean rate of d r i f t would be i n 
some coastant r e l a t i o n to tho aiean production rate, asQuaing Qtecdy-otato 
conditions. His data Bt^ggostod that t o t a l standing crop cannot bo used 
as an index of production rate because the r a t i o , standing crop ; preduoticn 
rato, must bs assumed constant and would not bo so i f there was varying 
r e l a t i v e quantities of organisms having d i f f e r e n t longovitloo. 
Productivity Btudlos on d r i f t seem mostly to havo etciaaod froa 
research perforsaed on f i s h producticm i n streaas. As noted abovo, 
invertebrate d r i f t i s aoiajoi<?l©dsed as boing one of tho main food sources 
of f i s h and so invertebrate bioJESSs increase has been studied ac a uioans 
of boosting f i s h productivity f o r human consumption, Hortoa (1961) used 
d r i f t n e t t i n g to estlissato the productivity of the stream ho tjos studying 
while Warrsn et a l (1964) t r i e d the addition of sucrose to soo i f 
invertebrate blomass was Inoroaoedo "Kioy showed that suoroao addition 
did Indeed "increase tho bioaassoa of vlrtvsally a l l tho tasonoaic groups", 
PurtherfBore thoy found t h a t d r i f t i n g i n tho enriched areas was l o s s ttim 
i n tho unonriched areas vjhieh ms probably duo to reduced corapotition f o r 
plant food i n the enriohad sections, 
ISie present work ahovjcd that d r i f t does occur i n certain organiscEi 
i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r stream and that, i n some cases, tlae i n i t i a l rate of 
reoolonisation of denuded portions of the habitat ( i . e . otonec) dopcndo 
on tho period of time Involved, VMle somo spoeies seca to show a rate 
of reoolonisation d i r o c t l y related to the d r i f t rate, r^ y results Iraiicato 
that t h i s i s not so f o r a l l the animals studioB especially tho Gastropod 
speoies. 
HiQ studios on Shorbum beck thus showed that thero were variations 
i n d r i f t s opposed to any near-neighbour stone effe c t i n torsis of 
recolonisation, and i n tlio actual rate of recolonication, which varied 
between enleml species. Preference f o r a particular f l o j j rogifcs aloo 
varied between speoies md a l l of t h i s was affected by l i f e cycle dovclopEontOo 
O b 
Gammarus pulea, I^drobia Jenkins! and Limnaea truneatula Biio-:7cd on 
increase i n d r i f t as i t booaao «iark and the d i s t r i b u t i o n of tho 
fomer species was shotm to depend on tho typo of stroaa bod Eubstraturao 
mmm 
I n Sherbum beck, Co« Burham, d r i f t sampling over a 24'=viro period 
cwapletod cjith various stone recolonlsaticai oxperiments showed that? 
l o S<MB8 animals reoolonlaed quickly (Gamaorus pulex), others took 
about a week (Baetis t^odoni, Agapetus fuscipes, Litanoea truncatula, 
Bbrdrobia j e n k l n s i ) and somo took considerably longer (Chironoaidao), 
2. Tho important of d r i f t as a means of racolonisation varied from speeioo 
to species. Limnaea trunoatula and % d r o b i a J©nkinsi rooolonisod 
more by rooveEient from neighboxaring stones while Baetio rhodoni and 
Agapetus fusoipoo recolonised more from d r i f t , 
^, Some animals were found more i n medium flffw areas of stream 
(g^rdrobia Jenkinsl, Linsiaoa tnmcatula, Gammarus pulex and Agapotus 
fuscipos), others more i n faster flc^^Jing areas (Baetio rhodoni) and 
some showed no prsferenc© (Chlronoaidao). 
4. I n the early stages, d r i f t dGp<5nd9nt species ouch as A, fuscipes and 
B. rhodani ahowod a rate of recolonioatlon d i r e c t l y related to rato 
of d r i f t . 
5, L i f e cycle developmonts by s^ne species (A.fusoipos, G.pulox and 
B.rhodeni) tended to camouflage somo of tlie above phenomona during 
the experimental period (early l^ay to mid Ju l y ) , 
6, A nm'ked nocturoal increase i n a c t i v i t y over the t;toolQ nigiit was 
shown by 0.pulex which decreased when dawn broke, vjhilo H. Jenkinoi 
and L. truncatula ehocsed an increase i n the number d r i f t i n g and, 
aspeoiolly, i n tho number moving frrai neighbouring stones as i t bcoamo 
dark but not during th© whole night, B. rhodani indicated a dopcndonco 
f o r a c t i v i t y on a cosfl)ination of water temperature ^ d l igiit intonsity, 
7 . TtiQ d i s t r i b u t i o n of 0 ,p i0.ox and B.rh(«ianl was shotm to bo dependent 
upon stream bed substrutUESo 
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